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Tkm rcfnlar seinoii o f the 46th 
Leghlstiire will end on the 11th daj 
o f May, 1937. While the aeision eonld 
bo extended indefinitely, yet as the 
pay o f the members at flO.OO a day 
en ^  on that day, folloeiny enstoms, 
nsnally adjourns rather than work 
longer for the measly sum o f |6.00 a 
day.

I f the GoTemor calls a q>ecial 
sioa the members pay is flO.OO a 
day. This makes qpedal session p<q  ̂
ular with many members.

This legislature has been an erent- 
fnl session. Not so much because of 
eventful accomplishments, but rath
er because o f uneventful results. 
MThat the Legislature don't do pleases 
the people more than what they do 
do.

Senator John Bailey used to re
mark that as long as the Legislature 
does not legislate they will not ap
propriate. However, this rule will not 
apply to this Legblature.

In the first place the people are 
going to be much displeased by the 
Legislature’s failure to pass a tax 
bill at least sufficient to pay the act
ual and needed expenses of running 
the government. Already there is 
murmuring because the Legislature 
will soon have been in session 120 
days (4 months) and after this 
enormous expense of some |3,000.00 
a day, the necessary appropriations 
have not been made to carry on the 
government, and as a result a special 
session of 30 days and maybe 60 days 
will have to be called at $3,000.00 a 
day. Campaign discussions next year 
will wax warm when they begin to 
explain who was to blame.

The big rich merchants who charge 
their customers from 25 to 75 per 
cent profit will celebrate if the Legis
lature does not pass a sales tax. This 
tax would fall the heaviest on those 
who are able to make large purchases 
o f merchandise and li^test on those 
not able to pay has been viciously 
fought during this Legislature by the 
.merchant princes, and they will 
hold a regular war dance celebration 
if they can kill the bill.

But let our friends be o f good 
cheer. No question is ever settled on- 
till it is settled right. If we lose this 
year, let us at once prepare to renew 
the contest for an equalized tax bur
den.

The people will not complain be
cause they already know that they 
would in the end pay the price for 
the manufactured product. High tax 
on crude oil means high gasoline and 
lube, and the people know it. "Jones 
always pays the freight.”

A failure to repeal the horse race 
bill will mean that the fight will go 
on and racing will be one of the big 
issues in next year’s campaign.

The failure to do an3rthing towards 
the payment of the 15 million dollar 
deficit of the state will not do os any 
gr/od when we again attempt to tell 
the people of other states what a 
great place we are to live in.

Extravagant appropriations by the 
Legislature when we are 15 million 
dollars in the red is not a good ex
ample set by those who would lay 
claims to the honor of statesmanship. 
Let our state debts increase just a 
few more millions and we will be in 
a worse fix than the Federal Gov
ernment is with its 36 billion dollar 
deficit. Uncle Sam can pay 30 thous
and easier than our state can pay 30 
cents.

For the gpod of the state I know 
everybody hopes that the Governor 
and the Legislature arill iron out their 
differences. I am sure both are try
ing to do the best they know how, 
but what they don't know may be 
the most, making it all more necessary 
that they get down to their knitting 
and master their official duties and 
problems.

While I do not look for the Legis
lature to do much during the re
mainder o f the session, yet I look 
for the eall session which will have 
to be called soon to make a heroic 
effort to accomplish at least some of 
the things ^ c h  the people expect 
them to do. '

So Boyi, come on, let's go. Yon

$817,000 Hospital Fw 
Westex Seans Assured
At Austin last Friday, the House 

o f Representatives unanimously pass
ed the Settle-Davidson bill appropri
ating $317,000 for the establishment 
o f a new West Texas Hospital for 
the insane by the Board of Control 
at some point west of the 100th 
meridian. It is now up to the Senate 
to take action on this immdijyuit 
measure. '

Expansion o f eleemosyaas^jamil- 
ities to take the insane out 
has been recommended by tha^vl^v- 
emor. The Board o f Control, ad
ministrators o f eleemosynary Jnsttta- 
tions, recommended the je w  hospital. 
It will provide beds for 140 patients.

In discussing the bill the House 
did not consider an alternative recaou 
mendation of the board for additional 
facilities at present hospitals.

The most western hospitals lor (he 
insane are at Wichita Falls and Abi
lene. Sponsors contend there are en
ough insane persons in W e^ 
to fill the new hospital, and''that 
economy would be effected ultimate
ly through transportation cost' ttv- 
ings.

The appropriation was itemized to 
provide for two ward buildings cost
ing $11,5000 each, a psyebopophtMe 
building coating $127,000, a genei^l 
hoapital clinic building at $75,000, 
and admini.stration building at $100,- 
000, employees’ quarters costing 
$60,000, a storeroom warehouse cost
ing $40,000, and sundry utility build
ings and equipment at $185,000.

The Board of Control was directed 
to consider accessibility, water sup
ply, building material, soil fertility, 
healthfulness and other factors in 
locating the hospital. At least 320 
acres of tillable land would be re
quired. Cities bidding for it include 
Big Spring, Lubbock, Abilene, San 
Angelo, Sweetwater, Slaton, 
and Lamesa. ^

It is quite certain the bill to estatv 
lish an asylum in West Texas will be 
passed by the legislature and signed 
by the governor in the near future, 
and then the fight to secure the loca
tion will be on.

Politics will have nothing to do 
with the location o f the institution. 
The city fortunate enough to secure 
the location must throughly convince 
the members of the Board of Con
trol that the interests of the entire 
state can best be served, and all other 
conditions pertaining to the location 
can be met.

May Day Festival 
Monday Evenii^

What promises to be one o f the 
most elaborate and colorful programs 
ever staged in Brownfield will be 
given by all the schools of Brown
field on Ifondt^ evening o f next 
week. All the musical organizations 
of the local schools will join in mak
ing music, and all the dramatic and 
musical talent will be used to en
tertain Her Rojral Highness, Queen 
of the May Fete. Contests are on this 
week in the high school to choose the 
queen and her attendanta. A thirty 
minute band and saxette concert will 
precede the arrival of the queen's 
court.

Candidates for queen are: Elanor 
Gillham, Evelyn Jones, Roth Speed, 
Joyce Lee Evans, Earlene Jones, 
Florene Williamson, Doris Lee Gore, 
Frances Brock. Girls losing in the 
queen contest will automatically be
come maids of honor. Each girl will 
choose her escort. Other high schools 
o f the county are being inivited to 
furnish duchesses and dukes.

Judge Raymond A. Simms will 
crown the queen. After the ceremony 
of coronation, the different groups 
from West Ward, East Ward, and 
High School will give musical num
bers to entertain the queen, ending 
the elaborate ceremony with a beauti
ful maypole dance by little folks 
from West Ward.

Proceeds from the queen contest 
vlil go to the band. The program will 
be held on the court house lawn and 
will be free to everyone.

Around the Capftal
By J. 0*yl« Settle

Grady Goodpasture and wife 
iM  radtled to • pmm to toe ■■
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Child Ron Down By 
Car Here Sunday

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Lilly was run down by a 
car driven by Lubbock parties here 
Sunday, and seriously injured. Mr. 
Lilly also informed us that the child 
v/as not doing so well, Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. Lilly stated that apparently the 
accident was unavoidable, and that 
the people in the car stopped at once, 
and carried the child to the hospital. 
We understond the accident beppen- 
ed near the Rainbow Inn.

-- ---------------«----------------- -

Notaries Most Get "
Name$ in At Once

We had a communication last week 
too late to print from Sen. G. H. 
Nelson, at Austin, stating that those 
who wished to be appointed Notary 
Publics in his district must' notify 
him at once, as the time for such aj)- 
pointments is drawing near.

In fact, you most notify^ hjto iy  
May 1st, and that is Saturd^^ Of 
course if your name has been turned 
in by our county clerk, that ia Onf- 
fieient. There will be no need to 
further notify him in that case.

Three Other Great 
Sandies Visit Terry

Those of os who thought that the 
worst of the sandies were over for 
the season had another thought com
ing last Friday, when one began 
early in the morning and raged 
practically all day, sending loose 
barrels, boxes, buckets and sand and 
dirt and rocks hither and thither—  
mostly thither. Some remarked that 
it was the hardest wind of the year 
about noon.

One big limb was wrenched from 
a Cinese elm in the court yard. At 
the time this is being written, Tues
day noon, we are having and have 
had a hard wind from the east for 
the past two days, which generally 
indicate rain. Tuesday’s dailies re
port big rains or snows in the north
east, and the cool, northeast wind 
is coming off these snowbanks, sure
ly. Reports say they are having the 
worst April snowstorms in many 
years.

We have been having plenty rain 
nr.ost of the year. In fact we have a 
fine season at present, but it seems 
that each rain is followed by a sand
storm and cold weather. But May 
is the real planting time here, and 
we hope it gets warm and still by 
that time.

P. 6. Still another is raging today 
Wednesday— and again Thursday.

With only two weeks more left out 
c f the 120 days of the regular ses
sion of the 45th Legislature we find 
much of the major legislation propos
ed early junked and a concentrated 
effort to get through the "must" leg
islation such as the appropriation 
bills and the rising of some five 
million dollars In new taxes.

Major legislation junked the 
past week includes:
Reliberalizing wide-open pen
sions.
Sales tax to raise $50,000,000 a 
year to pay universal pension to 
all over 65.
Public utility regulation by the 
state.
Numerous tax remission bills, in
cluding the Statewide Maturity 
bill to give the counties the 
final $9,000,000 a year the state 
gets from property levies for 
its general fund.
Legislative redistricting.
IJquor sale by drink.
Numerous judicial reform meas
ures.
Classification of property for 
tax purposes.
Unicameral legislative plan. 
Lieutenant Governor Walter 
WooduPs $3,000,000 Texas Ad
vertising amendment that was 
reduced in the House on an ap
peal by Governor Allred. This 
bill will got a final vote, but 
does not have much chance of 
getting the necessary (100) sup
porters neces.sary to send it to 
the voters of the State.
The House adopted the McKee 

Amendment for four-year elective 
terms for precinct, county, and dis
trict officials. If the Senate gives 
this measure a two third vote on the 
amendment, the people will vote on 
the Amendment in August of this 
year.

The House refused to pass the 
Harris County tax remission bill over 
the Governor’s veto. The Senate had 
already voted to over-ride the Gov
ernor.

\

' The Union School is 
Now Fnlly Accredited

■ e
The deputy state school superinten

dent, G. D. Holbrook, visited Union 
school on April 18, and throughly 
inspected the high schol work, equip
ment etc. He reported to Supt. Day 
that satisfactory work was being 
done in all departments. Six addi
tional units of work were recom
mended for accrediting. Fourth year 
English, 1 unitt; Spanish, 2 units; 
Civics H unit: Junior Business Train
ing 1 unit; Elconotnics unit; Typ
ing 1 unit. This brings the total to 
n\k  units. The Home Economics 
work has not been submitted yet, but 
if approved will give Union 18 H 
units. Union is now a fnlly accredit
ed High School of the first class.

The Union community is to be con
gratulated on having a first class 
High School fully accredited, and 
for the fact they have a modern 
school plant including a gymnasium 
fully equipped to care for the educa
tional needs of the community.

Supt. Day and Union school of
ficials wishes to thank the trustees, 
and patrons of the Forrester and 
.''cudday communities for their coop
eration and confidence in sending 
iheir High School pupils to Union.

Union school has made much pro
gress in the last 5 years. It has grown 
from a five teacher to an eight teach
er school. It has added one month to 
the regular term. It has erected 
four new class rooms and a standard 
gymnasium. It has added new’ c.*,uip- 
ment for teaching Home Economics 
and Science. It has progressed from 
a nonstandardized to a fully ac
credited High School of the first 
c!n.ss. Its bond pajTnents are all up- 
to-date. During the time that these 
improvements were being made, the 
l(«cal school taxes have been reduced 
50 per cent..

The Union school officials expect 
not only to hold the standard gain
ed but also to keep imporving the 
equipment and type of work done in 
order to accomodate the high school 
pupils of this and the adjoining com
munities.

OMAR T. BURLESON

County Judge of Jones County, 
Anson, a candidate for District Gov
ernor of Lions Clubs, to be held at 
Big Spring, May 2-4.

M B r a i W w k B e ^ ;

EaitofPMtCitir
Gravel base-work on a 12-mile 

strip o f Highway 84 from Yellow- 
house river to the Kent county line 
was started recently. The strip will 
connect tl\p all-weather highway 
frob Post to the river ih/%
hardsurfaced highway thaReertrato 
through Kent county. ,  ^

Approximately 100 men krc 'teK 
ployed on, the WPA proje^.->Fost 
Dispatch.

, young boys haven’t registetod yet. N 
you do your part, yon need not w or^  
about Jimmie. He will have to do his. 
A little close communion right now 
would do good. f,

BasebaU Game Here 
Sunday Afternoon

According to Pete Miller "and 
Burton G. Hackney there will be a 
boseball game here Sunday after
noon, we suppose at the u.sual hour, 
F.-owmfield vs. New Hope. It is said 
that the later has a good team, win
ning 37 out of 44 games played last 
year. Our understanding iS the game 
will be played with a hard ball.

Brownfield is getting a good team 
together, and new uniforms have 
been ordered but will not be here in 
time for the Sunday game. It is be
lieved that Blue Graham will pitch 
for Brownfield.

Revival to Be in Full 
S w ^  Here Sunday

Luther G. Roberts of San Angelo 
has written Elder Jas. A. Fry, min
ister o f the local church of Christ, 
that he will come in Saturday in 
order to be here and well rested be
fore the meeting starts on Sunday 
morning.

Elder Roberts has held down some 
of tho 'argest and strongest churches 
in Texas, having stayed some seven 
or eight years with the church at 
Stcphensville, He is an evengelist of i 
note, as well. Some of the subjects 
he will discuss while here, follows:

"The Lord’s Day,”  "God’s Word,” 
"Integrity of the New Testament 
Church,”  "Proper Division of the 
Word,”  "New Testament Conversion 
— An Example,”  "Three Invitations,” 
“ Missions of the Church,”  and “ Un
ity.”  The above are night subjects.

Some of the Day subjects will be: 
“ Three Views of the Christian Life," 
“ Three Principles of the Christian 
Religion,”  "What is a Christian?”  
“ Three Things Jehovah Requires,”  
"Pharaoh’s Dreams.”

Night services start at 8:15. Time 
of day services will be announced 
Sunday.

Dallas a Del^ate to 
Rotary Convoition

James H. Dallas was elected as a 
delegate to the 41st District Rotary 
convention held Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday, in Childress.

He was on the program Tuesday 
morning, and chose for his subject, 
"Fellowahip.’’ There were between 
400 and 500 delegates registered.

Edd McLaughlin o f Ralls eras 
unanimously elected as Governor of 
the 41st District, and he and Mrs. 
McLaughlin wrill attend the Rotary 
International held in Nice, France.

Mrs. W. A. Tittle and daughter, 
Lola Mae and Mrs. Luther Cruce, 
spent last week end visiting Miss Ona 
Fay Tittle in Abilene, where she at
tends Hardin-Simmons Colelge.

Neon Eledric 
Make Old Town Citified
There are at least a dozen Neon 

Electric signs up and down the Main 
ilmg now that makes the old town 
eppear real citified at right. These 
signs are not only the lilest in the 
electrician’s art, but are easily read, 
yet restful to the eye.

Several of the business men on the 
west side of the square, we under
stand are thinking o f installing these 
signs, thus helping to make the city 
more attractive at night.

H o c k l e ^ .  S i i ^  
Coivaition Sunday

We have a card from Geo. D. Den
ton President of the Hockley County 
Singing Convention, stating that their 
convention will be held next Sunday 
which is the first Sunday in May.

It will be held with the Pettit conv- 
munity, which is 10 miles west and 
6 miles north of Levelland. All Ter
ry county singers, or those who like 
good singmg are in\’ited.

Stray Squirrel Moves 
Into Sparrow s Home

A fox squirrel, just about grown, 
was noticed in the large trees at the 
Stricklin home Sunday afternoon 
which wa.s found to belong to 
Supt. M. L. H. Baze, a pair of which 
he brought home with him from 
southwest Texa.** last summer. The 
little gentleman was at that time try
ing to construct a bed for the night 
of leaves in a four-prong fork of the 
tree.

But is was grow’ing late and the 
job was a big one so Mr. Squirrel 
came down .and went to an adjoining 
tiee where he found a sparrow’s nest 
of straw, all nicely lined with feath
ers. He routed the ow'ners without • 
moments hesitation, or a quirk of 
con.science. But that did not mean 
that the ousted owners permitted the 
"grab”  in peace. They quarreled 
about the matter until dark, and were 
back next morning to take up the 
grievance.

But Mr. Squirrel liked the home. 
He found it just suited his wishes, 
and up to this time it has been his 
headquarters, althought exploring 
other trees and bushes in the vicin
ity. A can of nuts was hung on a low 
limb, which he (or is he a she?) soon 
found, and began hiding them in 
various places— the stingy rascal.

However, his days of freedom may 
be numbered. Prof. Baze wants to 
send this one and his mate out to the 
country to raise a pair of small ones 
that can be petted. These were too 
large when taken, and have a habit 
of taking a nip on your hand when 
touched. His idea is to send a box 
down to our house, gret the lad to re
tire in it for the night and close the 
exit.

Well, we’d have to have a pretty 
thick box between us and those teeth.

Sinii^tiine Should 
Be Geamip Time

The people of Brownfield should 
join in and co-operate w’ith the school 
in beautifying and cleaning up the 
old town. True, there are many that 
aie working at all odd times in re
making their premi-ses, and they are 
accomplishing wonders. Those un
sightly sand banks, that have blown 
up around some mesquite shrubs, are 
being removed, and the ground level
ed.

Not only is the grounds being level
ed, but they are being fertilized and 
put in g.ass, shrubs and flowers. With 
plenty cheap water from the city 
reservoir to tap at will, by the first 
of June, the old town should have 
on its Sunday’s best. We are at least 
a month behind central Texas in get
ting our yards in the bloom stage, 
but when they do come in, they are 
just as pretty, and oftimes last muph 
longer, as our summers are not ao 
hot.

During the winter and early spring, 
we have cold weather and much wind. 
As a consequence, old paper, rags 
and whatnot pile around our fences 
and nooks that catch such stuff. They 
then become not only a fire hazard, 
but unsightly. This accumulation 
should be raked out on still days and 
burned.

Speaking of flowers, did you ever 
sec the like of wild prairie flowers 
that now’ cover the land? There is a 
predominance of the wild white but- 
ttreup, but the yellow’ ones, always 
some three w’eeks behind, are now 
appearing. Then there is a purple 
flower not unlike bluebells in shape 
that are real beauties.

After each rain, all weeds should 
be cut, and all cans and containers 
that hold water, should be turned and 
emptied, as all such harbor mosqui
toes and flies and both insects are 
splendid disease carriers.

BANKERS NAME JOHN KNOX
CREWS AS HEAD FOR 1938

John Knox Crews, president of the 
Hale County State bank and vice- 
president the past year, was elevat
ed to the presidency of the South 
Plains Bdhkers Association at the 
annual meeting held Wednesday at 
the Hilton hotel in Lubbock. He 
succeeds John D. Mitchell of Lub
bock.

Plain view was chosen for the 1938 
meeting.

A program consisting of talks and 
discussions on banking problems of 
today was attended by 189 bankers 
and employees.

Allen to Rebuild Gin 
At Tokio This Season

FfiesJHosqnitos Ready 
For Texas Vacation

AUSTIN, Texas, April 27.— Word 
has just been received by the State 
Department of Health that Mr. and 
Mrs. Mosquito and Mr. and Mrs. Fly, 
with their kinfolks, are on their way 
to Texas for the summer vacation. 
They state that, although many had 
died since last summer, they would 
soon have large families. Mrs. 
Mosquito raises from fifty to three 
hundred children at one time and 
only takes around two weeks to have 
fuir growm children. Mrs. Fly admitt
ed that she and her husband could 
be ancestors to a million flies in ona 
season.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, SUte Health Of
ficer, stated that Texas hospitality 
could be refused the Fly and Mosquito 
families if Annual Clean-Up Week 
from April 4 to 11 is used to begin 
a through campaign to eliminate the 
bleeding spots of these pests.

Mosquitoes are responsible for the 
spread of malaria, dengue, and yel
low fever. Malaria is spread by the 
bite of the anopheles or malaria 
mosquito. Denguj fever and yellow 
lever are transnitted by the Aedes 
Acgyj>ti or Tiger mosquito. The best 
’.vay to prevent these diseases is to 
destroy breeding places of the mos- 
»juito. They breed in standing water, 
therefore, you should drain, ditch 
or fill .cuch places, spray oil on water 
ach week, too, or stock the water 

with surface minnows as they will 
eat the w;crie-tails. Houses should 
be screened.

Flies help spread typhoid fever, 
'.hrax, and cholera. They breed, live 
thrax, and choolcra. They breed, live 
and feed in filth. To prevent their 
increase all refuse should be disposed 
c f at once, garbage kept in covered 
containers, privies made sanitary and 
houses screened. Every neighborhood 
raises its own flies so that their num
ber is an excellent index to the sani
tary conditions.

Dallas Retires As 
President of Bank

Lee O. Allen, whose gin at Tokio 
burned near the close of the season 
last winter, announced to a Herald 

representative this week that he was 
preparing to rebuild, and operations 
on the construction of the new gin 
would be started in ample time to take 
''are of the business this fall.

Instead of buiMing on the old site 
one mile north of where the village 
of Tokio is now, Mr. Allen will build 
ill or near the village. After the new 
highway wa.s bu’ it sjwral years ago, 
the town was moved to a new site on 
the highway.

Dupree to Ddiver 
Conunencem’t Address

George W. Dupree of Lubbock 
w’ill give the commencement addresa 
to the high school graduating elaaa 
c f 1937. George as he ia familarly 
known, has been very active in the 
legal, social, and religious life o f 
Lubbock and surrounding country. 
Commencement will be held on the 
night of May 20.

Programs and other information 
concerning commencement will be 
announced in these columns at an 
early date, as well as the baccalaur
eate address.

M onday is Tradesday here. M onday is Tradesday here.

THANKS

I take thu means o f thanking my 
many friends for hoping me win the 
bicycle at the Comer Drug store.

Sincerely,
Carolyn Jane Harrlat'

■ i ' r

At a recent meting of the Board 
of Dirretors of the Brow’nfield State 
Bank, Will P. Edwards, wealthy Big 
Spring cattle and oil man was elected 
President of the bank succeeding W. 
H. Dallas w’ho resigned on account 
ol failing health and a desire to de
vote his time to private affairs. Mr. 
Edw’ards is well known in Brownfield 
and west Texas having been Presi
dent of the West Texas National 
Bank, Big Spring and at the pre- 
.sent time has large banking, cattle 
and oil interests throughout west 
Texas.

Mr. Dallas made the following 
statement with reference to his res
ignation: “ It has long been my desire 
to retire from active bank service on 
account of advancing years and the 
condition of my health. My leaving 
the Presidency of the Browmfield 
State Bank brings some regrets o f 
course, but I leave with the assurance 
that the bank is in good hands under 
the management of Mr. Edwards and 
Mr. J. O. Gillham, Vice-President.

There were no other changes in the 
bank’s official family, except that 
Mr. Edwards and Mr. Gillham were 
elected to the bank’s board of Direct- 
ers in place of Mr. Dallas and James 
H. Dallas who also resigned from 
the board. The officers and directors 
of the bank are as follows:

J. L. Hudson, Chairman of Board; 
Will P. Edwards, President; J. *0. 
Gillham', Executive Vice-President; 
Jno. S. Powell, Vice-Pres.; Leo 
Holmes, Cashier; Lela Gore continues 
as Assistant (Cashier.

■  '■  0
BIG SPRING CHOSEN FOR

1938 TEACHERS MEET

Big Spring was chosen as the host 
city for the West Texas Teachers 
Association for 1938 at a meeting o f 
the executive committee Saturday 
morning in Lubbock, according to 
Superintendent Hayes Holman. The 
meeting was conducted in the Chim- 
ago boom of the Hilton hotel with 
nine members o f the committee ia 
attendance.

A business session in which Mrs. 
J. M. Burleson of Meadow was elected 
to fill the vacancy in the committee 
and other importont matters of the 
aaociation was held.

— ■ ■ e
Jimmie Rsdph Jennings, small son 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Jennings, had 
his tonsils removed last Sunday, at 
the local hospitaL

Glen Akers, Bob Bowers and Toai 
May returned Friday from a weeks 
vacation spent in Hat ^iringa. New 
Mexico.
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Urn peatoffice at Brownfield, Texas, 
« a iw  Rm act o f Marek S, 1879.

A. J. Stricklin St Son
OmMTS suid P a U k lM rs

A. J. Stricklin, Sr., Editor and Mfr. 
Sack Stricklin, Jr., Aas’t Manager.

SRfcacr ip tion  R ates
la  tea counties o f Terry A Yoaknm
Per y e a r ------------------------------$1.50
Xbewkere in U. S. A . ______$2.00
A p p ly  fo r  A d rortiiiiiR  R ates

Iha Official Paper of Terry County 
aad tke City of Brownfield.

The Crosbyton Review has gone! 
to a 7 column, 12 em paper after J 
running as a standard 13 em 6 column | 
far some 25 years. She looks real 
up to the minute, Bro. Curry; good 
amkeup and excellent printing. You 
asast hare that excellent combination , 
o f a good press and a good pressman.; 

Review has always been well

Harrah! for the lower house at 
Aaatin. They have backed up Gov.' 
AOrad's veto of the remission of 
$$$0,900 taxes to Harris county per  ̂

for a period of ten years. This 
a Senate bill, and was passed 
the governor’s veto. Harris of^ 

srhick Houston is county seat is one  ̂
o f the richest counties in the state,' 
aad if their state taxes are remitted, 
they should be remitted to all other 
counties.

-  0 ■
The Herald has received the sup

plementary edition of the Dallas 
News Almanac, which is a 112 page 
continuation of the big volumn of 
last year, and brings many things 
up to date, such at last year’s elec
tion, motor registrations and several 
other items of interest concerning 
field, mine, forest, and oil wells. Also 
the Pan-.\merican Exposition is 
given some space. The price of the 
supplement is 20c postpaid. ;

BROWNHEU)

Omr Fresh Fruit and Vege
table Assortment In c h ^
Fancy Strawberries, Grape
fruit, Apples, Oranges, Ba
nanas, No. 1 Tomatoes, 
New Potatoes, Green Beans, 
Beets, Peppers, Squash, Let
tuce, Green Onions, Turnips 
and Tops, Sinach; Cellery, 
Carrots and etc.

Some one has made a comparison 
o f the cost of educating a scholastic 
in Texas in the public schools and in 
the state colleges, the former being 
$19 per year, while the later aver
ages $312. But this is far from the 
cost of either. In the public schools, 
there is a heavy tax for local main
tenance, bond issues, etc., especial
ly in this section, which amounts to 
much more than $19 per pupil for 
many people, and after they enter 
college, $312 is not a starter to what 
“ Old Dad” usually has to put up for 
the finishing “ tetches.”

--------------0--------------

n ~ i ;
IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST

W E  HAVE IT
For SATURDAY and FIRST MONDAY

THE TW O  BIG DAYS
LARGEST SPECIAL LIST OF THE YEAR

DONT MISS IT
MARKETCanned Goods—Groceries

Special Sale On
1 lb. White Swan Coffee, 10 lb. Boxes 
Peaches, 10 lb. Appricot.s, Pure Maid Peas. 
Apple Butter, Bulk Macaroni, Spagetti, 
Vermicolli. and Gallon Del Monte. Toma
to Juice. Canned Del Grape Fruit, Green 
Cut Beams, No. 2 Spinach, Cry.stal Wax 
Onions, Crystal White Soap, 10 lb Prunes 
and many other items.

ICE CREAM
M ade T o O rder, M ost A ny K ind you W ant
We use nothing but the very best grade of 
mix, with the best quality fruits, etc. Put 
up in cups, pints, quarts or gallons.

W E  M AK E IT FRESH

In this department the high (juality of our 
merchandise is fully maintained.
When you want the best in meats, we will 
not disappoint you.

ARM O U R H AM  SALE
Center Slices, Half or Whole

Catfish. Silver Trout and Fish Steak. No 
Bone. Special Price.

Minute Steaks Cut, Breaded; Ready to Fry. 

FRYERS on foot or dressed.

Meats special priced for the.se two days 
and the stock is complete.

Administration's supervision of its 
clients shows that government agri- 
cultural supervision far from being 
lepresshre, stimulates the individual 
efforts and ambitions of the fannera. 
It helps them to rise in the world and 
to prosper, and they like H.

From the Government’s standpoint 
such supervision is necessary to suc
cess o f the program. Lending money 
to tenant farmers so that they may 
buy land, to be “ mined" and exhaust
ed by the only farming methods many 
of them know, would be folly. The 
American people should not be ask
ed to appropriate millions of dollars 
for tenant aid, only to see their 
money wash down eroded gullies.

Congress ought to follow the 
sound recommendations of the Presi
dent’s commission on farm tenancy. 
— El Paso Herald-Post.

o
During slavery days Stephen Fos

ter, a native of Indiana, drifted up 
into Pennsylvania. He sought to make 
his way by song-writing. He found 
little apreciation among his own 
folks. But there came a time when 
his products drifted into the ’deep’ 
sentimental south. Then “ Old Black 
Joe”  and Carry Me Back to Old 
Virginny" became classics. To this 
day they bold a sacred place in our 
programs. Stephen Foster wrrote 
many songs, and only recently a 
monument was erected to his mem
ory at his Indiana birthplace. Mott 
of the funds came as an expression 
of appreciation from the Southland. 
—Clarendon Leader.

Brownfield Lodc«
NO. ••$. A  P . A  A  M .

^  Fulton,
J. D. MIOot, 8m.

WM. GUTTOR 
HOWARD

Post

Fri. Nigkl
E. G. Akers, Com. 

C. A. Thames. AdJ.

JOE J. MaCOWAH

West Side Square

5 3 0 I.O .O .F .
■IMI L .J , .  M,

“ Without doubt newspaper adver
tising is the backbone of all adver
tising. regardles.s of the argument 

I some folks will give. Did you ever 
buy an article by r< ading a sign bc- 

j <i'li* the road, li tening to some spiel 
'over the lad'o. or through postcard 
' >r cinular letter-? Wh'-n y«<ur paper 
g . - into th* home it is pre.ser\'ed 
until <ai-h niimber of the family reads 
it from fri iit to la-t pnge.' but, nine 

jtime- out of ten, wh= n you receive 
,a circular letter it i thrown into the 
_ wa. te basket before you ever reach 
t home.”
I So spoke the Kaufman Herald of 
: last week. But seemingly the visit 
I o f  the sheriff po.-ting in the front 
j window of “ clostd by the order of 
j cerditors”  must come before some 
merchants are made to realize that 
advertising in the local newspaper 
pays. Most merchants are eager to do 
busines.s. They are in business to get 
ail the business they can, but want it 
without spending any money in re-

Odd FmIUw Hal. Viaittog 
ahraya walcama.

Fred HiuMB, N. G. 
J. C. G ran, flacratoiy

' and white. For several years back 
j there have been kept two complete 
jsets of newspaper files in McLean,

JUST NOT THE NICE THING

Dickens County for the past two

W . undersund th.t Sh.rle, G.T j *" ?  " "  'I '.""  * r ?
S  thinkin, of compilmg .  now sorie. “  “ 7 ’  '« i many a court decision and street some one does not realize that it ha.-
‘J , "-^no tk, . . o ,  . .  pH ,. . ,  ; . o .  .n , poop,. » ,  .J,. oonn^ .

Uncle Pi’®P®i*ly» anyone can have ac- ■ sum of money and that all this money
j cess to them at will, unless court! will have to be paid in the future,
'problems are involved; then a fee is I Many are the marks that are being
' charged for their use.— McLean ' placed on the walls of the new build-
* News. j ing. Most conspicuous are foot prints
j The Herald spent around $200 last | placed against the wall by the people 
‘ year to provide a fire proof vault for i who lean against them and bring up 
i its valuable old files, which run back i a foot with mud on their shoes, 
j to before organization of Terry Others have taken the liberty to spit 
t county in 1904. They are valuable (expectorate) on the floors and 
i not only to settle di.sputes, but also stairs. Probably they do such things 
j  contain the history of the county, at home, but they should not consid- 
births, marriages, deaths and much 
other information. Sometimes law-

at Amarillo last week using 
Noah Webster’s Blueback Speller. 
But he had to go way past “ Baker, 
Shady, Lady,”  and even on past 
“ Barrack, Ransack, Hammock,”  even 
on past “ Transquility, Impossibility,”  
etc., to these real hard ones in tne 
back of the book to dump some of 
those Yankee editors. We hereby ad
vise ’em to hold everything till we 
get “ thar” next year; we really want 
to embarrass Sharley before a multi
tude.

-<y

R ate: 10c per line first tim e; 7V^c per line thereafter.

WANTED— Experienced cowhand 
and wife on ranch. Give age and ref
erence. S. J. Reid, Caprock, N. M.

39p

APARTMENT for rent; Frigid- 
aire, Mrs. J, T. .Auburg, city. 3€tfc

For quality sweetmilk, buttermilk, 
cream and butter a.<«k your dealer for 

FOR SALE. Young, fresh Jersey PARKIN’S DAIRY products. “ It’s
35tfcmilk cow. Phone 903-C. Mrs. T. W. 

Bruton, Rt 2, city. 35tfc
Clean.’

FL'RNLSHED 5 room appartment
NICE comfortable rooms for rent. 

Weldon Hotel. 28tfc
er the public’s court house their 
home. It reminds us of the fellow

Newsoaoer files are valuable to through a volumn of | who tried to convert a hog into a  ̂for rent, modern conveniences. Mrs. Mrs. T. W. Bruton, phone 903-C.
Newspaper files are valuabl^to Herald printed many years ago, j sheep. He scrubbed and cleaned the s. A. Shepherd, city. 35tfc ;

FOR RENT— l-room bungalo. See•ny community as a record of the case of land and other suits.
community’s growth. Men’s memories , --------------o--------------
are sometimes tricky and many de- : Don’t expect a honeymoon to last 
toils are lost if not recorded in black always.

M O B I L I Z E
w ith— M OBILE OILS A N D  GREASES— a good  auto
m obile needs the best. W hy take chances w hen it 
costs n o  m ore. M obil O il, the w orld 's  geatest selling 
m otor o il— there is a reason— use it and you irill 
know  the reason. Tom  M ay, A gent— C all 10.

NAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY

hog and painted it white, then turn
ed it loose, and the first place it went 
was to a big wallow hole. It is not 
possible to keep our court house look
ing neat if we use the walls for foot 
'tools and the floors for cuspidors. 
The court house is public property 
and it will be the monument of a de
cent public or a careless one.— Spur

I Times.
We have a janitor here in Browm- 

I field, who “ bawls”  ’em out and ends 
I up with a nice lecture on decency and 
I order, when he catches a bird at such 
; business. Mr. Oliver just don’t put 
' up with promiscuous spitting and 
i exercising the heels and toes on the 
walls.

TREADAWAY—DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. TreeAwsy, M. D. 
A  H. DmmtmU M. D.

G«Mral Practic* 
CMcral Sargary.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Dr. A . F. Sebofidd
DENTIST 

Its Stela 
BROWNFIELD

turn to get it. They are aware to get 
the people to come to town publicity 
It. the local ntw-paper will turn the 
trick, but that shouM be done at the 
exj nse of the newspaper. In fact, 
hat >ort of merchant advises the 

local pap' r what it .should do to get 
bu-iness for the town, but nary a 
cheep out of him to bac k his adrice 
■wkith a lettle help from him in the 
way of paid advertising that the 
people of the community may know 
what he ha.< inriting for them to buy 
when they get in town.

The local newspaper can howl the 
wonderful advantages the people will 
have by doing their trading in town j 
until its lungs are as raw as green 
beefsteak, but minus the backing of j 
the merchants advertising the goods j 
they have to sell and the price they | 
can be purchased for, home merchants 1 
can expect little increase in business. 
The sure-shot method for the mer
chant to follow to secure business for 
bis town and himself is through news
paper adverti.-ing, backing up the j 
newspaper’s plea through its newrs 
columns. Towns that are enjoying 
the big business now are those whose 
merchants are carrjdng on an ag
gressive campaign of advertising 
through the newspapers, and it’ s not 
of a spasmodic type, either, but an 
every day and every week occurence, 
—  Stanton Reporter.

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

OfffiMk Itotol BrawHaM 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAB

JOHN R. TURNER

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. 

PkaMai 111 R  M $

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Pkoaaai Day $5— Nigkl 14$

BROWNFIELD HDWE CO. 

BrewafiaM —  —  Tasaa

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
in B row nfield  H otel B ld f.

N A TIO N A L SUPER TR E A D
The Only T ire On The M arket W ith An Unconditional

Guarantee.

MOON&WALT

W E  S P E C IA U ZE  IN GOOD STEAKS AN D  CHOPS

CLUB CAFE
Open Day and Night

HOM E BAK ED  PIES —  —  —  GOO D  DINNERS

HKGlNBOTHAM -BARTLEn C O .
L U  M M  R

and bdldD^ nuderials of ail kinds.
81 —  —  —  —  Brownfield. Texas

OUT OF THE BOG— HOW

The Resident’s commission on 
farm tenancy, after a thoughtful 
study of what question, recommend
ed creation of a government corpora
tion to buy land for landless farm
ers and to provide guidance for these 
f.*irmers until they had paid for their 
land over a 20-year period.

By a narrow vote the House agri
cultural committee rejected this plan. 
It now proposes a substitute. It is 
willing to appropriate $50,000,000 a 
year for five years for loans to farm
ers, but it doesn’t want the Govern
ment to buy the land or supervise 
the farms.

The commisison’s plan would give 
security both to the Government and 
the farmer. The proposed substitute 
gives security to neither.

We need something more than 
money to pull our farmers out of the 
bog of tenancy. To make agriculture 
the profiuble and pleasant way of 
life it should be we need, not the iso
lated farms of the past, but individ
ual farms grouped in well-planned 
rural communities. Only the Govern
ment has resources to provide such 
planning, though only the individual 
effort of the farmers can make it 
succeed.

The history of the Resettlement

SELF SERVING LAUNDRY
1 block, north Cobb’s Dept. Store.
1 Quilt with each washing. 45c an hr., ROOMS and 
Mr. and Mr*. H. L. RunaaU. Pho. 108 Hotel, city.

W. A, Fulton at end of Main st. or

apartments. Little
17tfc

We loan money to salaried people i S.\LE: FORDS, Chevroleta,
on short time. Heflin Bros. 31tfc I 1936 4 door Dodge
------------------ —----------------------------- —  I Sedan. Can give fall time paj'ments

WILL BUY a second hand brood- | farmers. Inquire Dr. Davis. 29tfc 
cr in good condition. See J. B, Gor
don, Box 512; residence near Judge 
F. M. Burnett. Itp.

Helpy Seify Laundry
Back of Red’s Tire Shop.

SEE JESS KI.NNEY’S used furni
ture and stove exchange. We sell on 
terms or for ca.sh. Located west on 
Main Street. tfc

FOR SALE— Hiegera and kaffir 
bundles. 4c each. Heard Hester, 2 

Wa.'hing 45c per hour. 1 quilt with miles north on cemetery road. Itc. 
each washing. We do wet washes, bOUR head work horses and one 
rough drys and finish work. | milk cow for sale. See D. E. Erwin at

Your Business Appreciated. i Sinclair station. 40p.
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfc

FOR SALE fresh young 4 gallon 
Jersey cow with calf. Dr. E. C. Davis.

388tfc

ROOMS by the day or week. Com- 
nerce Hotel. 5tfe.

HOUSE for sale at a bargain. See 
P. R. Cates, city . 34tfc

THE HERALD and Semi-Weekly 
^arm News together one year until 
urther notice for $2.08 in Terry and 

Yoakum counties, only.

BEGIN NOW
If you would buy a farm for use 

next year.
I can help you secure what you 

need. S«e oi write me if you want 
to sell land here. D. P. Cat ter, Brown
field, Texas. 82tfc

WANTED: Smooth legged bantam 
hens. Must be free of disease and 
lice, mites, fleas, etc. A. D. Repp, 
Cotton Compress. 38c

$2S0« REWARD
Will be paid by the manufacturer for 
any Com GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
Corn Cure cannot remove. Also re
moves Warts and Callouses. 35c at 
.\Iexander Drug Co. 42c

FOR SALE!—-Good mixed seed 
com, recleaned, priced 3c Ib. O. E. 
Pollock. Rt. 5. 15 mi. SE B’fld. 39p

SEE the New Ma.s.scy-Harris Trac
tor at— Bell-Endersen Hdwe Co. 21tfc

SORE-THROAT, TONSILITIS! In- 
sUntly relieved by Anatheia-Mop, 
the wonderful new sore-throat rem
edy. A real mop that relieves pain 
and checks infection. Prompt relief 
guaranteed or purchase price o f 50c 
refunded by Alexander Drug Co..

WANTED, scrap iron, bones, cop
per, etc. Highest market price paid. 
LUBBOCK IRON A METAL CO., 
Lubbock. Texas. tfc

DON’T IRRITATE GAS BLOATING 
If you want to REALLY GET RID 

OF GAS don’t take harsh, irritating 
alkalies and “ gas tablets.”  Most gas 
in the stomach and upper bowel is 
due to constipation. Adlerika rids yon 
of GAS and cleans foul poisons out of 
BOTH bowels. E. G. Alexander Drug 
Co. Inc.

TEN DOLLAR Reward for a bUck 
New Fonndland dog, 7 months old, 
named Iowa Beauty. P. R. Cates,

S7tfc

Eighteen years ago all the scrap 
iron was shipped out of this com
munity and new stuff was bought 
and now it is worn out. That is a 
whole lot of waste per year. Just 
rusted out, worn out and thrown 
away. No wonder w-e are a bank
rupt countrj'. We don’t take care 
of what we buy in the machinery 
line. Just pull it out in the comer 
of the field and let it rust out from 
year to year and crop to crop.—  
Locney Beacon.

Yes, we are all guilty. There is 
none innocent, no not one. Visit any 
junk yard and take a “ once-over”  at 
the automobiles that have been 
wrecked or junked. Once they were 
valuable pieces of machinery— and 
it was not so long ago. An automo
bile that ought to last most of os 
ten years lasts about two or three. 
We run ’em to death. We abuse ’em. 
We are a wasteful people.— Tahoka 
News.

executed by the undersigned to Joe 
J. McGowan on May 22, 1936 on all 
the Northwest one-fourth (NW>4) 
of Section 137, Block D-11, D & P 
Ky Company Survey, Terry County, 
Texas, containing 100 acres of land, 
more or less, and which oil and gas 
lease was so executed for a period of 
ten years, and provides for a rental 
of $80.00 per year in lieu of the com
mencement of drilling operations, and 
provides for the usual and customary 
orc-eighth ( 1-8 ) royalty from all oil 
and gas produced and saved from 
said premises.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boj'ton, 
Judge of said court, after this notice 
shall have been published for a period 
o f ten days, and any person interest
ed in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS my liand at Temple, 
Texas, this the 14 day of April, A. 
D. 1937.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, Temple 
Texas. 38c

Dr. F. W. Z«char7

Yenereal Clink 
603-4, Myrick Bldg. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Miss Sharlcene Graves who attends 
school in Stephenville spent last week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kyle Graves.

--------------o-------- -----
Mr. and Mrs, Everett and Mes- 

dames Clovis and Spencer Kendrick 
were Lubbock visitors, Tuesday eve
ning.

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED
E. C  DAVIS, M. D.
Pliysiciaa eed Smrgmm 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

STOMRCH ULCERS
ThovMaMa of Mffcrn m «7 cmw* of 7«on fUBdiof. oftor ooiac Ctoa topert aaozioo to- bof. USva belpo to fid too ot pmtm. uuato. •ad otbor diacoaiarta laijirnf rnt •• atoady •ad rapid. IMpa ia hioUr racoauacadad for lIccnL Dyapiaaia. Baartbwa. ladipaatina.aad Gaa raiat. wbra dac to aaeaaa acid, ip e e * * -  For ^ck. pUaasat niiot yoo

s*Ex” iXiiF£r2i ‘w r j
47p. E. G. Alexaedar Drag Ce.

' o -----
IN H IE  UNITED STATES DIS- 

TRIC COURT IN AND FOR H IE 
WESTERN DISTRICT OF TEX- 
AS, WACO DIVISION.

J. M. HUBBERT 
VS

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY 
No. 236— In E îuity 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the undersigned has filed his applica
tion with the Clerk of the United 
States District 0>urt in and for the 
Weitem District of Texas, Waco 
Division, for an order ratifying and 
confirming an oil and gas I

Lubbock
Sanitarium  &  C lin ic

Medical, SnrgicaL and Diagnoetk

GeMral Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nom aad Threat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

lefaatp aed Childree 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkini 

Geaerel Mpdiciee 
Dr. J. T. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Ohptetrict 
Dr. O. R. Hand

letereel Madiciea 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray aad Leherelery 

Dr. James D. Wilson 
Repideal

Dr. J K. Rkhardojn

C. E. Hunt J. H. FelUm

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING
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Mn. B. D. Cooksey and daughter, 
Donnilita, attended the show here 
Monday crening.

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Daniell have 
moved into their new home which 
has been recently completed.

E OLIVER ROW-CROP CREDIT
G o o d ric h

Tim • BatferiM

YOU CAN SEE WHAT YOU’RE DOING 
WITH THIS NEW SPEEDIER TRACTOR

1
i'a Uko —nanfionol now Bow Crop *70^—Uw Ms- 

cyliialor, Mrwiinhnod tmctoc ovorybody’o aboaL
Duo to Hi  lomoiia 1^  Too whoola flioio'o mumuaDf 

oncfer too trador so toed and
son bo moantod nmiilsTiixis ii1 

ways fa foU oiow oi too opomtog. Ton can no otoot 
900*10  doing. Tbo nodt*8 sfidlorf

Bmo's gnat pome; too; srito might ciJy 3^000 
too. An^ ondn oidinary soil ooodHinn% yoo eon plosr 
wito two 14-ixuto basso at over 4  miJea an koarl Thofo 

toot gols too

Thon a n  two in and n o toom. Ono log 
bgksconnoog 

atondaxdg d  fool 
a oomplolo bao oi

plwwWn^ wiwl ^HL.

OSCAR SAWYERDealer
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

W e Carry in Stock at All Timet a Complete
Line of

Aermotor, Monitor and Ever-Ofl Mills
COAL

B. P. S. Paint and WaD Papo^
CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.

o f tho Sqmrw—Bsownfiold, Tosoo

Z oid i W«dd Wide Rec^tioo Raifios

oayoor

Wo

M  RID TAPI •  Rt D a m

W. R. SMITH PASSES

G oodrich Sllverlown
-^ S n n U B  S t o r e s

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
DAVID PERRY Phone 213 C. C. BRYANT

PhmsNews
Mr. and Mn. C. X. Woodruff of 

Wellington are viaitinc Mn. Wood- 
rufra brother, L. D. Camp and fam
ily.

Miaa Imbelle Catea of Lubbock ia 
viaiting her grandmother, Mrs. D. T. 
Catea.

The seventh grade enjoyed a party 
at the school house, Thursday night 
sponsored by their teacher, Mrs. Al
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Camp and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. X. Woodruff spent Fri
day in the J. S. Webber home.

Mrs. Till W. Read was a Lubbock 
visitor, Saturday.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Leslie c- 
Laren, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Hayhnrst and 
son spent last week end with relatives 
in Oklahoma.

Mrs. John Camp and son spent Fri
day night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Camp.

Ralph McClellan and John Ander
son had business in Hobbs, New Mex
ico, Thursday.

Mrs. Joe Ellison and family visit
ed in Seagraves, Sunday.

W. H. Hague and D. B. Wadson 
made a business trip to Jal. New 
Mexico. Saturday.

Dumas News
These warm sunahinny days makes 

one feel much better than the mnd- 
storms do. Few farmers are begia- 
bing to plant as we have a good sea
son in the ground.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Grom* little 
son, has been very ill with pneumonia

TItADESDAY SPECIALS
for Saturday and Monday
One group of ladies silk crepe and printed chiffon dresses in all sizes 
new patterns. A real value________________________________ $2.98
One g r̂oup of ladies and childrens wash dresses, all sizes. Choice 79c
One assortment of ladies hats in felts and straws. A real val. $1.49
One group of 25 new suits most of them Curlee suits in broken 
sizes, values to $25.00 Our tradesday special--------------------- $15.00
One lot of Men’s dress shirts, included in this lot are broken sizes in 
our regular $1.50 and $1.95 shirt line. Special______________ $1.00

PIECE GOODS UnderweaiT H oBOBIld
AccesBoriet

Reel ReductionR In Our 
Piece Goods

Ladies silk pajamas, small, medinm 
and la rg e______  ______ 79c

Our entire stock of 98c printed 
'crep es------------------------------------ 79c 1

Ladies rayon taffeta slips sizes 82 to
4 4 _______  ______  ______  49c
Indies silk knit petticoats all aizea S9c

All regnUr 79c crepes-------------69c Ladies knee and full length hoee per
All-over embroidery 69c vml.------49c p a ir____________
Cotton Lin- Spun for snilB end dresses ’ One lot spring parses $1.98 val. $1.69

49c Ladies fabric gloves, all ci^ors, 79c

ALL SILK REMNANTS AT EXACTLY ONE HALF PRICE
Men’s and boy’s shirts and shorts all sizes in our regular 25c quality 
Tradesday special, 5 garments for ------------------------------------- $1.00
Men’s and boy’s dress sox in our regular 25c values. Tradesday 
Special, 5 pair fo r _____________________________’-----------------$1.00

Boy’s new spring wash pants, sanforized shrunk, fast colors, values 
to $1.25. Tradesday Special, the pa ir_____________________ $1.00
Our entire stock of boy’s dress shirts, values to 89c, choice_69c
Boy’s Polo shirts, 89 and 98c values,__________________ ______79c

Collins Dry Goods Co.
**fhe FriMidly Store''

this past week, but it getting along 
nicely.

W. D. Batteas returned to Mc
Cauley, Sunday, where he is employ
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schulx and 
baby of Wellman visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Batteas, Wednesday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bryant were 
Brownfield visitors, FViday.

Mrs. J. W. Elmore and Mrs. Flor
ence Morris visited Mrs. Geo. A. 
Wright, Wednesday evening.

A party was given in the home of 
Mrs. Onita Batteas, Friday night 
Everyone reported a grand time.

Those on the sick list this week are 
J. H. Taylor Little Evelyn Doyce and 
Jimmie Batteas.

Mrs. R. S. Lee is very ill at this 
writing. We hope she is better soon.

Little Travis Cotteral spent Sun
day with his sister, Mrs. Christine 
^  right.

Those who visitad Frank Wright 
Sunday were, the five Gross brothers; 
Hils Bryant and the Tedford boys. 
Sybil Bryant spent Friday night with 
her sister Claude Gross.

Mr. W. R. Smith, 70, and a resi
dent of Terry county for 13 years, 
cied in his home, April 23, 1937, 
after a short illness with pneumonia. 
He is survived by his father, wife, 
six sons, four daughters, and a num
ber of grandchildren to whom we ex
tend our sympathy. The body was 
laid to rest in the Forrester cemetery.

Dear Father, you have gone from 
our door.

Your face we shall never sec more.
Lentil we meet on that beautiful 

shore
Of God’s wonderful land.

So we ask God to bless and keep 
your soul

At rest until we too can reach the 
goal

On God’s wonderful land.
Home is not home when Father’s 

not there;
Angles have taken you out of our 

care;
Dark is your room and vacant you 

chair.
You’ve gone to that land so peace

ful and fair.
Sleep Father sleep, thy troubles 

are o’er;
Sweet be thy rest you’ve needed 

before.
Long we have loved you, but God 

loved you more,
He has taken you away to that 

bright, happy shore.
Sent in by a friend, 

— Thelma

dentist for examination and clean
ing of the teeth. This precaution 

i keeps the mouth clean and makes 
‘ it possible to discover dental defects 
I  as soon as they appear.

?o ‘ tural defects appear in the life 
' of a child much sooner than we for- 
' mei ly suspected. Have your family 
psysician see if yojr child’s shoulder 
blades project and if his arches are 
low. Simple exercises, diligently ad- i 
hered to, when the child is young, will 
prevent later serious developments i 
in many cases.

BULL I
I

The owner of a number of bulls 
near here received a letter recently 1 
which read: i

“ As sc .retary to Mr Sc- and-So,”
I am direct«-d to notify you to quote 
a price on your registered bulls, gi”  
ing full particular* as to descrip
tion.’ ’

To t'lis the bull man replied:

“ In t’ne ab«ence a secijtar/ 
upon motion ‘■f my bulls, promptly 
seconded by my jacka-s, you are di
rected to tell your boss he does not 
need bull.*, he needs brains and com
mon sense.’ ’— Dor.ley County Leader. 

-  ■ ■ o
Alton Fitzgerald was carried 

to a Lubbock hospital this week, 
fering from a relapse.

■ o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Price are 

ing a few weeks visiting relativea to 
Young county.

McMaloD Motor 
Coaches

LEAVE SOUTH BOUND
11:55 a. m., 4:10 p. m., 8:30 p. 

and 12:45 a. m. 
LEAVE NORTH BOUND 

7:00 a. m., 9:40 a. m. 2:20 p. 
and 7:00 p. m.

SOUTHERN PEACH CROP RE
PORTED TO BE DAMAGED

THE ENEMIES WITHIN 
OUR GATES

Isn’t it about time America was 
handed back to Ameritans?

Fascism and Communism have no 
place in this country. Yet we are 
closing our eyes while boJi of these 
un-American “ isms”  are undoubtedly 
gaining a foothold in our cities, our 
industries and our educational in
stitutions, with the ultimate idea of 
destroying our government and our 
soeiml structure.

Reliable obsen>'ers tell us there is 
already a German Faacist array of 
200,000 in this country holding mil
itary drills in Nazi uniforms. For 
what. Certainly not the good of the 
United States.

Communists, cleverly organized 
and intelligently directed from 
abroad, are stirring op trouble among 
our workers, encouraging them to 
disregard our laws, to defy our 
courts, to violate property rights. The 
recent shpping strike, which cost use
lessly a biUion dollars was an czampls 
of what this “ stirring op”  can ac
complish and the confusion and suf
fering it aims to bring about.

Industrial or political dictatorship 
'3 not for os. We are not a nation 
under feudal lords nor a nation of 
peaants or onskiUed laborers. We 
are primarily a nation o f small in
dependent business people, brain 
workers, farmers.

Wa have here the finest country in 
the world. Why let a lot o f gclf-seck- 
ing outsiders ruin H? Let’s get it 
back to the common-sense basis of 
American citixenahip. Let's do it now. 
It will take a lot of vigor. Have we 
got it?

Let’s start a movement.— Lawn 
Echo.

WASHINGTON, April 10.— The 
agriculture department reported to
day mild winter temperatures follow
ed by February freezes caused “ con
siderable damage’’ to the southern 
peach crop.

Percentage conditions in the 
southern states on April 1, all below 
1935 and 1936 figures, sere: North 
Carolina 55; South Carolina 48; 
Georgia 41; Florida 52; Alabama 43; 
Mississippi 44; Arkansa.* 46; Louisi
ana 59; Oklahoma 40; Texas 54.

-  — o  -

CHILD HEALTH DAY

AUSTIN, Texas,— “ One of the 
valued by-products of May Day . . . 
Child Health Day activities of recent 
years has been the stimulus to phy
sical examinations in the schools of 
our State,’ ’ is the opinion of Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox. State Health Oficer. Early 
detection of these6 defects and their 
correction will assure better health 
and well being to our coming gen
eration.

A child with defective vision can
not be expected to do the required 
work in school until this handicap is 
removed. Inflamed, watery eyes, 
granulated lids, chronic stys, nervous 
actions as habitual winking, may be 
caused by a defect and should have 
immediate attention.

The far reaching efects of infe^- 
ed tonsils on the system has been 
recognized by health workers for 
years. Many of the ills of later life, 
such as hearth disease, arthritis, 
deafness, etc., are directly traceable 
to tonsils that became infected dur
ing childhood and were allowed to 
remain nntreated-

Dental defects are found in more 
children than any other imperfec
tion and for this reason children 
should be taken regularly to their

ONLY ^5 —  A M ON TH

P E R F E C T I O N
O IL  RANGE

rf ’S EASY to own ooe o f  these modem porcelain 
enameled oil ranges with completely enclosed burners 
and fuel reservoir and wiefa the oven at convenient cooking- 

top height—the largest selling Perfection range o f  all dme.

Y ou ’ll be delighted with the five £ut-as-gas High-Power 
burners with instant control, the coovenfent two-gallon 
oil reservoir .which makes filling necessary ooly half as 
often as with the usual one-gallon rank, and the “ live- 
heat”  oven with its air-seal insulation-

Y ou ’ll get a lifetime o f  satisfaction and pleasure 
o f  this range. Come in and see it today, or let us 
one to your home aod give yon the trade-in value o f  
*“ *’ r old stove.

HUDGENS&KMlGHr HARDWARE
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

TEXAS* PER-ACRE COTTON
YIELD IS CAUSING ALARM

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. April 12.—  
W. P. Pendleton ef Dalles. prsaidcBt 
o f the Natioael Cottonseed Products 
emociarioB, told the vaUcy dtvision’t 
sixth onaeel coaveatlea today that e 
dccrceac ia Texas’ pcr-acre yield was 
slarmiag the cottoa industry there.

Pendleton said the per-eere pro- 
doetioa had dropped from 211 pounds 
SO yesrs sgo to 119 in 1936. Cotton 
production ia that state, in eompenti- 
tion with other states and other na
tions, was proving unprofitable to 
growers, the speaker said.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this mesas of thanking 
our friends sad good neighbors for 
tbeir kindness, help and words of 
comfort during the last illneee and 
death of our daughter and sister; also 

ifo r  the floral offerings. May God 
richly bloos oech o f yon.

O. E. Tongnte.
Jack Tongnte and srife.

Local Druggist
B m  Imgr eoentity el BSOWN-S LO 
TIOM and (GUARANTEES ii is leliew 
itch. ATHLETES FOOT. POISON 
nnr. BAD FOOT ODOR. sic. toe aad <
• l i »  SI

Alexander Drier btore

’Learns Secret o f  Friends Pept

O N E  M O N T H  L A T E R
I CERnUNiy WANT TO THANK YOU FOR TEUJNC 
ME ABOUT B U M A N O . I PEEL 
UKC A NOM WOMAN. AND NAVE 
WORLDS OF PEP ANO EN 
AGAIN

ManrelooB New Tonic Works Woo
den for Afling AdoltB sod C tdldm
tired.
resolt of the aid ghna them by PWasBg 
Por̂

PALACE DRUG STORE

ii
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I f  ®ny other kind of bosineas was 
i « »  like the mories there wouldn’t 
W  any business.

Gaorfe Walcott, younc actor who 
kas been in a dosen important Broad 
way riMWB, was yiren a major studio 
coartact while still in New York. His 
Mlary becaa on the day he entertain* 
•d for Hollywood. Enroute he ro- 
oahred three telegrams from the Hol- 

xecuthre who had okayed bis 
■tract, u iiia c  him to report i 

as possible for a screen role. '
When Walcott arriTcd be speat 

fo w  days trying to even fc t  into the 
itadto. The red tape barred the way!

Because be did not hare a timed 
appetatraent, the main gate wouldn’t 
eves' phone inside the first day. The 
aseond day he got into the castiac 
dspartmeat, was asked to wait until 
Rmy could contact the executire who 
had hired hiss. The officials secre
tary declared no one o f such a name 
was known to them. And so on.

The fourth day <George's first 
wsskty dieck was due— gad H was 
ready at Ris cashier’s office! And 
wMi that official recognitioa o f him, 
George persuaded extra-officious 
gatomea that he really should be per- 
adltod ia !

Wakett, who’s handsouw, single 
and 26, will be seen in his first im 
portaat screen role as Barbara Stan
wyck’s brother in “ Stella Dallas. ”  
Ha’s a lad o f talent who’s worth see
ing too!

Shirley not only celebrated 
her birthday last Saturday on a movie 
set, but all day worked in a scene 
depktiag her twelfth birthday in the 
picture.. was in little girl dress, 
skirts above her knees it was her 18th
birthdaybut she looks aojrway 20. 
When what she did on her
twelfth birthday, assertcdly only six 
years back, she replied: “ Really, 1 
can’ t remember.’* Some players have 
“ convenienet’’ memories!

An interviewer asked Greta Garbo

The Marx brothers are often as 
witty offstage as in their well-pre
pared gags on the screen. Saturday 
Groncho was trying to do a scene in 
“ A Day at the Races,”  Sam Wood 
is directing. After four bad takes Di
rector Wood explained , in disgust: 
“ Yon can’t make an actor out o f 
clay!”

“ Nor a director out of 
snapped back Groncho!

ive and vivacious young actress, will 
get ahead. Last week her agent tried 
to interest a producer in giving her 
the feminine lead in popular Bill 
Boyd’s current picture. The producer 
sc id her photographs did not look 
Spanish enough.

Joan darkened her eye lashes, went 
to the producer, announced herself 
as “ Nina Martinex,”  used a Spanish 
accent and landed the role!

It srasn’t until after several days 
shooting that the producer learned 
Mias “Martinex”  was in reality the 
Joan Woodbury he’d refused.

[ Uncle Jitfi Sags

The old-fashioned bee-keeper’ s 
smokepot, the kind my father used an 
our Vermont farm, is a very handy! 
contraption on sets. While watching 
Johhny Mack Brown du<m western 
scene in a big saloon.it sms interest
ing to see one of these brought out. 
A prop man sralkcd aroaad the big 
barroom srith it, gently  ̂f i l in g  the 
place srith smoke to provide the right 
thickness o f blue hase. It's particular
ly useful because it’s so completely 
noiseless. He sqneescd smoke betsreen 
the cauMra lens and the players even 
srhile the camara sras “ rolling.”

William Wyler recently announc
ed as engaged to direct the latest 
Miriam Hopkins picture. Her fellow- 
player, Walter Brennan, a witty, 
genial, but blunt Irishman, told me 
that the actress usually |*smnts to 
boss her osm directors.”  So Wyler

srhy she did not appear at more | wouldn’t take it. Anyway, John Bly 
parties. Believe her statement or not.  ̂stone directed the picture.
She declared “ Because I’m never in- '
vitod to any!”  Joan Woodbury, decid^ly attract-

j  p E n n i a n i a i a i i i i ! ^ ^

Specials

Two years ago an important pro
ducer reputedly spent a million dol
lars iw»itiiig two pictures and bally- 
hooing Anna Sten, whom he starred 
in both. She didn’t click. Reports be
came current that she became high- 
hat, wasn’t cordial and was even nasty 
to columnists and press interviewers. 
Result they wrote little about her, 
and what went out was ancomplimen- 
taiy.

Now Sten is back. She’s tryii« a 
comeback with a new, small, inde
pendent producer. And the press re
ports she’s being very sweet; that 
she’s really very personable. So bo w

■he may click at a lot less coat!

color
the

AwbBc ago, I quoited 
Baxter as declaring that a 
picture. “ A Star is Bom”  
finest yet seen and a potentially sen
sational picture. It was previewed 
Saturday ni^iL All the reviewers 
sgreed today that it b  “ outstanding 
entertainsBeat for alL”

DR. A. W. JACKSON
OF OTX>NNELL DIES

O’DONNELL, AprU 23.—One of 
the most widely known physicians of 
the South Plains, Dr. A. W. Thomp
son, 65, was buried here this after
noon.

Dr. Thompson, who had lived at 
O’Donnell since 1908 died Thursday 
afternoon of a cardiac aliment.

Rev. W. L. Henderson of South- 
side church conducted rites and 
burial was here.

Dr. Thompson was bom June 15, 
1871 and began his practice of med
icine in 1895.

Approximately fifty million 
of farm land in the United States arc 
already so badly eroded as to be es
sentially unfit for cultivated crops; 
another 60 million acres arc Incondi- 
tioB alBM>st as bad. g

There are now in cultivation some 
100 million acres seriously impaired 
by erosion and misuse, and another 
100 million acres on which erosion 
and poor auuiagement have begun to 
take tolL

Part of this condition has been doe 
to the plowing op of grasslands which 
should have been left in sod. Most 
has been due to the farmer’s inability 

the face of distressingly lowin
to takeprices for their products 

proper care of their land.
A recent report from the National 

Resources Committee to the Presi

dent pointed out that “ in another 
century this great American granary 
may have become inadequate to sup
port our population if erosion is per- 
mited to continue at the present 
rate.”

More than a score of years ago the 
Texas Extension Service began its 
campaign to save soil and conserve 
moisture by terracing. More than 12 
million acres have been terraced and 
cor.toured in Texas since that time; 
and in 1936, under the stimulus of 
the Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram, more than two million acres 
were terrac^ or contoured under the 
supervision and leaderAip of county 
agricultural agents .in this State.

Band Contest at Lnb- 
bockTUs Weekend

LUBBOCK, Texas, AprU 26.—  
School musicians from 60 counties of 
the Western Texas School band and 
orchestra association are expected 
here this week end to participate in 
the ninth annual contesta Advance 
registrations indicate that more than 
40 bands and orchestras would take 
part in the competitioB which wiU 
last through Saturday night. The 
registrations indicate that over 2,600 
students will be here, according to 
D. O. Wiley,’ general director of the

T he H ome D ecor.\tor

Child’s Room

It is perhaps more fun to decorate 
le chilasa mtle nursery than any

other room m the house. Evexythmg 
is so dainty, so colorful and night

Prints
Fast Color

36 in. w ide. 10yds.—  

, $1.60

M en’s Dress
Straw Hats

Sailors and Panama 
Styles

$1.00

Batiste and 
Dotted Organdy
36 in. w ide. 6 yds.—  

$1.00

Ladies Hat Boxes
Special—

$1.00
4 Turkish Towels

12 fo r—

$1.00
Lace Cloth

36 in. "wide. 6 yds.—

$1.00
Childrens Sandals

Size 12 to  3. W hite, 
pink and red.

$1-M
Silk

Solid and Fancy Pat
terns. 40 in. w ide.

2 Yards—

$1-00 Cotton Bats
2 V i  lb. 3 bats—  

$1.00Ladies and Misses 

S I m Ju

A ssorted Colors 

$1
Ladies Hats

C h ok e  up to  $2.95 
Values-------\

R J » ■ 1
‘ - .

M en’s .

Dress Shirts
Fancy Patterns. Fast 

Colors. 2 fo r—

$1.00

SPECIAL
$1.00 off OD all

Silk Dresses

Boys Wash Pants
Sanforized Shrunk. 

Fast colors. Sizes 
6 to 16—

$ iJ »

Shirts and Shorts
6 Garments—  

$1-00

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends 
for the help and kindness in the sick
ness of our husband, son, and brother, 
Jim Jones. And wish each a prosper
ous year.

Mrs. Jim Jones and children; his 
mother, brothers and sisters.

It is stated that statistics show that 
Texas is now crowding Florida for 
first place in grapefruit shipments.

that It's fun to work w ith-at least 
that's the way it should be.

The last ten years have been ver>- 
kind to small humans. Theur clothe.'̂  
have gone sensible, their fumitun 
has bwn made to sue. and you ca:. 
buy it without spendmg a sma! 
fortune.

If I were gome to fashion a nurs 
ery out of a small room I'd do it th. 
way. I think. I'd get seme bright rei 
and white wallpaper with ehildrec. 
designs on it -  the washable kinr 
of wallpaper, of course. And tiu 
woodwork would be a pure, glisten
ing white enamel, easy to wash, and 
easy on the eyes. That washability 
Is so important for health's sake and 
for appearance's sake, so naturally 
enamel is the thing. The fumltur 
would be fu n -for I'd do it mysell 
It's such a delight to watch the pain* 
flow off the brush and to see the re: 
beamy of the furniture come to life 
-an d  that. too. would be white will 
red trim. There would be built ir 
shelves around the room-some fo:

..edspreaa would be red and white 
rhecked gingham-the top of the 
ipread just plam white cotton.

Of course, that's Just one color 
scheme. But whatever ookxs are 
chosen it is paint and color that 
really do the trick la giving it the 
freshness and bright cheerlnest that

toys and some for books and they d children love. And they do love it. 
be pamted white, with the inside sui- too-Just ask anv child which he or 
fa m  red. There should be a wash she will take, the blue ball or the 
able  c o lo r fu l  rug on the f l o o i  brown one—it's the blue one. every 
and the ruffled curtains and the tiny time.

HIGGlNBOTHAM-BARIlEn CO,
BRO W N FIELD , TE X A S

Aryain D. G. Co. ||

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 

TO ALL BUYERS OF 

LIVESTOCK Am POULTRY FEEDS

ONE are the deprcMioa days when poultry and livestock were 
£td just It) **gat by” ”̂  just to keep animals and birds alive.

M oney-m aking days are here again. Feeders know  it too. That’s 
w hy m ore and m ore are kxiking ibr and dem anding feeds o f proven 
reputation for results —  feeds that w ill get out o f herds and flocks all 
the profitable pork, beef, m ilk and eggs they-are capable o f producing.

Such feeds we are now  equipped to supply you because w e have 
taken on  the PU R IN A  acconnL W# are now  Katwill fu ll line
o f  Purina Chows for ch icken^ turkeys, hogs, cow s, calves, horses and 

dogs, stacts and A ecp . W e choee Purina otUy after careful 
oonaidetation o f  many good feeds and comparative and
local production records. In  taking on  the Purina Line w e sincerely 
Im I that w e can provide you with feeds and service that w ill d o  the 
best fceding jo b  for you at the

I — laborasory tested and 
for oecr forty years— and dkcy’U make m ore m oney 

for you than anything daa you can use. There’s a Purina ration for 
every feeding need. Cooae in , make our store your faed headquarters. 
W e ll be happy to serve you.

DOGGEn GRAIN CG
HUDGENS GROCERY

Brownfieldt TesiRs

I N A

contests, and band director for Texas 
Tech.

Those chosen as judges for the band 
contests will be: Herbert L. Clarke, 
the “ crowned Prince”  of John Phillip 
Sousa fame and t*o w  director of the 
Long Beach California Municipal 
Band; Earl D. Irons, director. North 
Texas Agricultural College; L. M. 
Calavan, Oklahoma City Central 
High; Milbnm E. Carey, Phillips Uni
versity and Ellis B. Hall, Amarillo 
Academy of Music.

A parade composed o f 26 bands 
will be staged downtown Friday 
afternoon at 4 o ’clock, and the 
marching contests will be conductod 
on Tech’s athletic field in the evening 
and later the contestanta will be 
guesta at a q>nng football game be
tween Texas Mines of El Paso and 
Tech.

Saturday afternoon, massed bands 
wiU rehearse at Senior High School, 
starting at 4 :l6  o’clock, and 8 
o’clock, the several hundred selected 
musicians will join in perhaps tha

tlR entire

CARO OF ‘niANKS

We thank our friends and especial
ly our neighbors for their sjrmpthy 
and kindness during the illness and 
death of our husband, father and 
grandfather.

May God bless you.
Mrs. Bell Smith, children and« 

grandchildren.
-■ o- —

Heflin Bros, are having the first 
real adobe house constructed here, 
built on south 7th street. It is to be 
stuccoed and plastered on the inside, 
we understand, and will be a neat 
little residence when completed.

■ o

most colorful event of 
toumaaaettt, a public concert at the
auditorinn. V 7

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Roberts of Sea- 
graves, were visitors in the Stricklin 
home Sunday afternoon.

— — o—------------
H. H. Copeland o f Abilene, form

er ciUxen of Brownfield, is here this 
week on boainesa.

-  -  ■ -o
Our new District Judge Reed, o f 

Lameea had an accuto attack o f ap
pend icitit at Lameaa last sreek whila 
holding court, and had to undergo an 
operation.

n i s  P a p e r  F o r  O n e  Y e a r  a n d

“  PAIHnNDER OMLY]
"  MaerthMn a mlllioii readerg throaghoat the C 4  O A  _ coantflT-. PATHFINDER regalarlj for a ▼ 

eomplete; timely and anvamished digest of the 
■̂’ newa Are yon oTerlooklng something? Today, 

economic and political affairs are at their topay-torrleaC. 
_BTery. new turn of events is apt to affect your pocket-book. 

BreirdM*# asking, **What’s tt all about, and how much is It 
going to ebat me?”  BefMW yon can answer that Qaestion 
von mnst be able to interpret the news; and before yon can 
Interpret yon most hare all the facu clearly explained.

CENTER of th* W O R L O ^ “ ^
yoo wifli its rdiable, ea *̂to*read and eai^- 
to-ondentand news reviews in wordk, p i^  
tares and charts. Its condensed form presents 
a lively and intelligible survey o f current 
events throoghoot the world; its impartial 
interpretation, analysis and explanation o f  
the news en v ies you to think and talk 
straifdiL Other weekly news magazines sell 
at $4 to 85 a year. Patk6ader sells for 81 a 
year, but for a limited time we can <^er you 
a greatly reduced bargain price on a com
bination o f this paper and PATHFINDEIL 
Drop in and see samples or write and take 
advantage o f this special offer without delay. 
Insure vour economic future bv assuring 
your conq>lete grasp o f current affairs.
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NiACAZME
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, Loni^brake, the mender and
. maker of all thin^ o f our city, re

marked last Friday that 51 years 
<ago that day, the stork was on his 
way to Ohio with him.

o
F V E L O F > M E H r L

( j l P l l t t . T 9 9 7 )

Depositors in the Arlington, Tex
as Bank, will be paid in full up to 
$6,000 deposits. The president o f the 
bank recently committed suicide. Ex
aminers found a shortage o f around 
$60,000.00.

“ Starches, proteins, calories 
▼Hamiaes are indcad bard to 
tab OB. Isnt it niea to know that 
contains the j^ p e r  food elements in 
the best and .moot dighstiMs foras- 
And the Brownfield Dairy fnmishos 
the best rnfflc.’* says The Brindle Bon
ny.

istes with California license plates. 
He finally did get around to the 
cthrr three cars, but his attitude was 
anything but courteous.

Tourists are entitled to every con
sideration. They leave money in 
every state they tranverse, and it U

EDITOR GETS EVEN

An editor and a merchant were 
discussing the virtue of bill board ad
vertising. The merchant contended 
that more people read the bill board 
than the newspaper. After neither

well to try and make their first im- nian would give in, the men parted.
pressions of us, good ones.

The few dollars to be collected at 
these ports would be lost tenfold if 
tourists decided to omit those states 
from their route sheets.— Amherst 
Argfus.

• —o ■ -  -
LEAVES TO TAKE HIS

SEAT IN CONGRESS

O

0

C O U H T 1 9 0  UKtSCK JICTIYC  
O C V rL O P M T H 'T  FO R O i l .
N C R  C it . PROOUC'TIOM

o n u V ^ k ^ o c  iR W - c o u M « r iR
RS or a X H  1  T 9 9 6

.  T ‘ V X R »  K ID -C O X 'T . O I1 .% 6 R S  R ttS ll
a z n :

Mrs.

OBM

Gravd^ o f  Vttnriiwood. 
I f f o  herg f^fing^ rctm ad

y. '  * - " f  *

CASH IS RECOVERED
FROM DEAD LETTERS

m a a i n i a a a i i i a a n n H i a n i ^ ^

WISE- *
WILSONIZE...

f -
X.

.1-

r_*
I

for a well dressed summer.
1. W ilson athletic shorts and shirts.
2. W ilson B uffer toe and heel sox. ^
3. W ilson Oban shirts fo r  longer wear.
4. W ilson quality ties.
5. W ilson Faultless No-Belt pajam as fo r  a 
com fortabe sleep.

B esides an exclusive line o f  gents furnishings w e 
o ffe r  a  com plete clean ing and pressing smrvice 
seco nd  to  none.

M ake our p la ce  o f  business your head<|nartert 
fo r  Saturday and 1st M onday. A  usefu l souvenir 
fmr every  fam ily  is w aiting fo r  yon .

American Tailors
M » ^  FU RN ISH IN G , C LE A N E R  &  H A TTE R  

First D oor East o f  First N ational Bank

aiaigiaEniEniN aaaanm aafiji

WASHINGTON, April 24.— The 
government rang up $230,000 on its 
cssh register in 1936 just because the 
public was careless in addressing 
mail.

“ The number of foolish mistakes 
people make is shnost unl^lievsble,“  
said Burton G. Cowles of the dead 
letter division, which received about 
12,250,000 misdirected letters dur
ing the year.

Of those, 108,454 contained money. 
Not counting small change, the gov
ernment recovered $96,326 from let- 

Iters alone.
j Its revenue from all sources, in- 
I eluding sale of unclaimed packages, 
j recovery of unused .stamps, and fees

S ”  I collected for returning misdirected I letters, totaled $229,353.
His Own TheoriM 

Cowles has his own theories about 
misdirected mail. Some letters have 

“ interrupted addresses,”  others fall

FLOWERS
Cut F low ers and P ot Plants 

at a ll tn

into an “ association of ideas”  cat
egory.

The interrupted address, Cowles 
explain^, is what a person was writ
ing when there came a sadden knock 
St the door or the telephone rang. The 
letter was pot aside and later mail
ed with the address incomplete.

The association of ideas letter is 
frequently encountered, Cowles said.

I Mrs. Jones is writing a letter to a

AUSTIN, April 24.— Lyndon B. 
Johnson, congress-man elect of the 
tenth Texas district will leave for 
Wshington April 27 to take the seat 
of the late J. P. Buchanan.

Johnson announced appointment of 
W. S. Birdwell, jr., of Buda as his 
secretary. Birdwell, a businessman, 
is 30 and Johnson is 29.

Recaperated from an appendicitis 
operation, Johnson left Austin today 
to visit his parents in Johnson City.

PUT OUT OVER 11,000
BAITS FOR COYOTES

POST, April 24.— Twelve Gana 
county ranchers who put out over 
11,000 poison baits for coyotes, in 
connection with the U. S. biological 
survey, reported an excellent kill.

Ten of the men said they found 73 
dead coyotes and estimated from 195 
to 250 more coyotes killed, based on 
the number of baits put out.

Decrease in the damage done by 
coyotes to stock, since the bait was 
put out in February, was reported. 
Fewer pups have been seen.

County Agent, James W. Potts sent 
a questionnaire to ranchers on thefriend in Fort Recovery, Ohio. By

some little mental quirk she will write , work. Ten of them replied. 
“ Fort Convalescence”  and soon an
other missive is headed for the dead 
letter office.

■ ■ - 0 —
NEW MEXICO ACTS TO SIMPLI

FY PORT OF ENTRY RULES

Port of Entry regulations operative 
at New Mexico b'rder points, which 
in some instances have been so 

: stringent as to cause complaint from 
j tourists, with the result that a Chi- 
' cago Automobile club advised tour
ists to avoid New Mexico and Ari
zona and choose other routes, to the 
deteriment not only to. those states, 
but to Texas as well, are to be modi
fied, simplified, and changed accord
ing to the New Mexico Governor,

CONSOLIDATION CARRIES
SEAGRAVE.S, —  Willow Wells 

school district will consolidate with 
the Blythe Independent school dis
trict, residents of the two di.«tricts 
decided. The proposal carried here 
68 to 3 and in Willow Wells 23 to 1.

The next week the merchant came 
tearing down the street to the news 
paper office wanting to known why 
the obituary of his wrife’s mother was 
not in the paper, especially after be 
had seen that a copy was taken to 
the newspaper office.

“ Well,”  said the editor, “ I new you 
-wanted the obituary read by the 
people, so I took it out and nailed it 
upon your billboard.” — Sedan, Kan- 

Advertiser-Joumal.

QUINTUPLETS RICH

The famous Dionne quintuplets 
have earned nearly a million doOara 
from advertising, motion picture and 
industrial contracta, the Ontario gov
ernment aunounced Thursday.

Repoiting to the legislature on the 
quints’ revenue, the government an
nounced rveeipts to date at $573,765.- 
05 and payments due of $287,383.34 
for a toUl of $861,148.29.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Copeland, of 
Yoakum county, were here Saturday, 
shopping. They are old timers of both 
Terry and Yoakum counties.

Cleve Holden of Sudan, accompan
ied by his father, J. F. Holden, were 
visitors here for a short time Sunday, 
with their sister and daughter, Mrs. 
Stricklin Sr., and family.

—■ o
There was a district meeting of 

Townsend Clubs at Levelland last 
Saturday. Several from here attend
ed, we understand.

—  ■ ■ ■ o —
Rev. W. M. Pearce, Presiding El

der of the Lubbock Methodist dis
trict, held quarterly conference at 
Pool, Sunday. Dinner was served at 
the school house at noon.

HOW WOULD YOU
FEEL ABOUT ITT

Some day, my ill-mannered frieaA 
you are going to gu too far. 
day, when you swerve around a st 
corner, you are going to clip 
buttons o ff the wrong pedesti 
vest, and he is going to catch 
with you, haul you o ff your c« 
upholstery, and deal you the 
:ng down you deserve. You are a 
iuble titan of self assurance, aren't 
you, when you’re behind an eight- 
cylinder engine? But how do yoa 
l'‘ok on your feet? Are yon the 
same dashing, imposing, self-assertna 
personage for whom the rest o f 
world must make room? Would 
dare shove another pedestrian asido; 
would you jostle a six-footer? Taa 
would not, for you’re just a grubby 
little inferiority complex who’s beea 
sublimated by a shot c f  gasoline.

And wfaat’ s the reason for thia 
break-neck rush of yours, anyway? 
You’re in an automobile. Y oa9 
arrive at your destination 10, 16 or 
20 times quicker than the pedestriaa 
you’re crowding back onto the curb. 
The best he can do is five or mx 
miles an hour. You are going 26 or 
30, perhaps 40 miles an hour. It 
business ten times more urgent 
bis? My, my, what an important fo l
low you are! What vast designs, 
momentous projects must 
waking hours to justify such 
patience!

The automobile, it seems, is 
devil’s gift to the LitUe Man PSl
him in control of a motor car, aa i 
he’s cock o’ the crosswalks. Bat if 
yon suddenly yanked that ton or twa 
of iron and steel out from under 
him, you’d find him just a measly 
nonentity with the mental set-up o f 
a grammar school bully. —  Spur 
Times.

Ralph Carter transacted business 
in Quanah and Paducah Friday.

KING FLORAL CO.
** A  H om e iBatitntioii ** 

Phone 196

Roy Wingerd and family have 
moved to Corpus Chri.sti temporarily 
to erect an apartment house for A. 
M. Brownfield of this city.

----------------- 0
Messrs. Webb Jenkins and C. L. 

Largent of Plainview, risited Herman 
Trigg, Sunday.

------------ - o  -------
We were notified this week that

L. B. Johnson and family of Yoa
kum county, were here Saturday | 
shopping. I

--------------0-------------- !

Mrs. A. J. Akers of Memphis, is 
here visiting in the home of her sob . 
Glen Akers.

W. F. Snitker came in this week 
and got on the list again, with Tokio 

Editor Short of the Meadow Star, as his address. For the past several 
was a pleasant caller at the Herald j years he has been living in the .^ntoa 
office, Tuesday afternoon. I section.

who ha.« put a training school into the Court House Gang were ready to
operation, to properly train men who 
preside over these posts.

We can vouch for the fact that 
two or three cars were needlessly de
tained at one certain port, while 
a “ mule-headed” .gatekeeper, need
lessly argued writh a couple of tour-

take on any team in a game of soft 
ball. Anyone desiring a game, contact 
Mr. Bill McKinley, in County Agent’s 
office.

-------------o
Earl McNeil of route 3, is again on 

the right side of our subscription list.

LISTEN...
to the Voice of Nature—

It it were not for pain, our 
bodies could be destroyed 
without our knowledj^e.

Pain is Nature's danger sig
nal, a warning that some’ 
thing is wrong.

Pain is the result of a cause; 
Chiropractic inds and re
moves the cause; Pain van
ishes, Health is the result.

l̂Ee Spine
b  the Human 
SaMcKboard 

controUin  ̂
HeaRkaa/ 
_  Vigor

I
I
Z

I
I 
I
\
i
i
I

M c lL R O Y  &  M c lL R O Y
A BARGAIN PRICE

FOR NEW COMPLETENESS 
MM L S BMIC ttFRNBMTION SCSnCES

- L  aaEAfm  k c -a m u t y

a. OaEATEB STOBACE-ABILITY
a»a» old-ariiioavd ccowdiogl SEE TMB PROOF I

3 . GREATEB PROTECT-ABILITY
Kmtpt food

Scavadfia CoUaic IrrigatiMw 
Miaaral Swaat Batbs Elactra Tbvraay

PHONE 270

, £re«her, longer! SEE THE PROOF!

4. 6REATER PEPEHD-ABIUTY
5-Year Piroccctioo Pbn, backed by Gencfal Moaocs. SEE 
‘HIE PROOF!

5 . GREATER SAVE-ABILITY

rdbOTTOTM 
Sim plnt nf rigtrmtmg 
tper fmUtl O ^  3 BMviag parts, 

tbe m otor . . . petma- 
acntly odad, sealed against mots' 
tara and dut. Gives SUPIR-DUTY 
at' aaaziac saving. SM TH I PROOF 
w ith  BB BCtaal Blactric matar easel

Model aioM nnd Is a *SU P n-IM m r~ FRIGIIV 
A lU  “ SPECIAL'*. 9.1 cm. ft. empmOtr. 1B.7 SR. b . 
* e lf  speee. 6 p o * d e  o f ice (4a We o * e s ) et a frees- 
las. Has all o f  dM fb llow i^  tmmim “ SUPOU 
DUTY" FRIGIDAIU feamcas:

lEW IKTAIT CIK-KLEASE II 
EWEIT ICE TIAf
Saa M fa AeUom
Ezdsalra with Fricid' 
sirel laataadr falcw a 
ka cabas frow trays— 
tw o or a doses at a 

t. Yields 205 asora ice by cadiaa ■ tItssb 
Greatest I d  CO N V lN IE N d arer ofaradi 

...A lso , tbe fsMoas M aim -M ISEB. .  .Food>Safrty 
lodkatocia food cotapam aat.. .  AotoM de lea Ttay 
RrlsBSi...Aafnawrir Easrt Dafroatas..,Sapar-Dacy

AatniaarirlamifrrTisbT TTnahla Isasa 
Cold C ooirol. . . Sopaa-Doty Hydratoa . . .  9>Ym  

by G— ml Moans.
.,w .s«w ,E aR d7ca .n .<

purr FRMMAIRC *9PECMLr*.
lamtfaoa

Hudgens & Knight Hardware

A  Chanee like H dst
Special Combination O ffer
iD(notki| IV rkiA td '
CREAM OF ROSES
CLEANSING CREAM ('75c Size) 

and FACE POWDER C5©c Size)

B O TH  fo r  •I.OO

For limited time 
only

NELSON DRUG COMPANY
PH ONE 33 —  BRO W N FIELD , TE X A S

Pretty and Pradkal
C O n O N  FROCKS

Cool Cotton
SHEERS

Sheer delight to  w ear on 
hot .summer days. They 
com e in dotted swiss, 
printed lawn, or seer
sucker in pastel colors 
or white. Sim ple but 
smart in design with low  
neck and short sleeves.

Fast C olor. 

Pre-Shrunk 

A ll Sizes

$L88
i m V ’

M A N Y  STYLES T O  CH OOSE FROM L

FOR THE KIDDIES

GIRLS:
Dresses, size 7 to 14, 49c 
Dresses, size 3 ta 6, 49c 
Play suit^ size 8 to 14,59c 
Halter and Shorts, size -
8 to 1 4 ____________59c~
Sun Suits, size 3 to 6 49c

■m

iit 
♦ -

BOYS:
Longie suits, size 4 - 9  98c 
Sieveless Suits, size 3
to 8 __________________59c
Overalls, size 3 to  8, 49c 
Pullovers, size 3 to  6, 49c

See our circular. Sale starts Saturday m orning. 
Ends fo llow in g  Saturday.

St CLAIR’S
5c and 10c to $1.00 Store

*

1 .

z
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BEAUTYS
DAUGHTER

Bu Kathleen Norris

O  Vs

A  BRILLIANT NEW SERIAL
IN THIS PAPER

- r

KATHLEEN
NORRIS

WftUS

Beauty*s D a u g h ter '
Amtfitift iMSt htlovtd author rttmms t$ 
csptmt publie fancy again ,,,sbt brings a 
nital and glowing story, modtm as tmorrow, 
strikingly ptrtinent f  a sodal̂ consdons world!

Ksad about tbtgirl who tvadtd loot btcanst 
tf a mothots tmb^pimss. •. tbm rtad tbt 
tosutqmncts in this monnmsntal stosy frmm tho 
pm «/ Kjstblcm Nmis ~*'Bsant/s Damg/kttr/'

IM THIS PAPER

1
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■eidowhns
W i  part w u  Tiiitod h j dtowcra 

Im I Mmiday and Rioter d i9ven  
Taedey, aeeompaai^ 1»y a Tery U|dt 
a r i^  la  fact, we w on^r if it was 
Bot a **twiater** on a s i ^  scale, for 
It How down Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler’s 
wiadwhcel and wrecked it so badly a 
new one had to be pnrehased, and 
coapletcl^ uprooted a large tree in 
fkoat o f Mrs. Harris’ home and tore 
large limbs o ff another tree.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Horn, former 
pastor the Baptist church, left last 
week for Post Texas, where they ex
pect to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geranlt left for Dal
las. Mr. Gerault was the p r ^ h t  
pastor o f the Baptist church at this 
place.

little  Dorain Lnak who eras badly 
burned some 10 days ago was carried 
to Lubbock last Monday for treat
ment and is reported to be improving

slowly.
Mr. C. W. Avery, who has taking 

treatments at Lubbodc was brought 
home last Wednesday, in a better 
cMidition.

The Senior class qwnsored by Mrs. 
Hartsog put on their play "Demon in 
the Dark”  last Friday night. It was 
quite a mysterious one, on a nhole. 
Those participating did his and her 
parts exceedin^y welL Quite a large 
and attentive audience was present.

Vanoy and Eva Ruth Tumbough 
ate dinner with Noble and Mary 
Margaret Harris, Sunday.

Mrs. Wiggs is in the sanitarium at 
Lubbock and taking blood trans
fusions. Mr. Wiggs works for Mr. 
Preston Hester.

Little Joy Gamer is quite sick 
again.

Mrs. Reed, wife o f the barber was 
in Brownfield, Saturday afternoon. 
Our school was represented at the 
Regional meet last week end.

Parent-Teachers Asssociation met

in regular session Thursday after
noon. Bro. Burichart made an inter
esting talk on the Mother’s of the 
Bible.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodges of Littlefield 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Tura- 
bongh Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Houston Hamilton’s parents 
from Quanah, Texas, are visiting in 
the Hamilton home.

Those interested might be glad to 
know that next Monday, May 3rd is 
our annual cemetery working time.

Sheriff Ches Gore and force round
ed up two Terry county men this 
week accused o f stealing a $65 
watch, which they acknowledged 
after languishing a few hours in the 
Terry county bastile. They are also 
hot on the trail of some other burg- 
ularies, we understand.

■ ■ o ■
Ed Evans reports that he has cot- 

'ten coming op.

SNAPSHOT CUIL
Photography, Time and Sentiment

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

RJL KENDRICK,
C. K. KENDRICK, Aset. CaiMer

w . R. McDu f f ie , casiuM> 
SPENCER KENDRICK, Asst. Caskiw

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
MARCH 31. 1337

. RESOURCES
QUICK ASSETS:

Bonds and Securities $57,746.58 
Bills of Exchange 2,868.58
Cash A Due from Banks 372,495.92 $433,111.08

UABIUTIES
DEPOSITS $475,272.29

LOANS AND DISCOUNTS

FIXED ASSETS;

Bldg, and Fixtures 
Other Real Estate 
Other Resources

93,393.22

$15,500.00
1.00
1.00 $15,502.00

TOTAL $542,006.30

CAPITAL ACCOUNT;

Common Stock 25,000.00
Preferred Stock 25,000.00
Surplus 4,000.00
Pref. Stk. Ret. Fund 1,950.00
Undivided Profits 10,784.01

TOTAL

$66,734.01

$542,006.30

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

The Above Statement Is Correct: W. R. McDUFFlE, Cashier

‘‘Backward, (am hackteard, 0 
rime, in year flight!"

rRIS Is an address to camera- 
owning parents to remind them 
if a few facts relative to the send- 

oental value of photography and the 
lassage of time. Self evident though 
hey may be. these facts are too 
dten forgotten.

The first Is that In the case of 
larents the most treasured of all 
ihotographs are those of their chU- 
Iron. When the children grow up. 
thotographie records of how they 
ooked as children become with the 
'ears more and more precious. Any 
loubt about that?

Fact number two is that parents 
rho are camera owners hare the 
aeans of obtaining pictures of their 
hildren at any time throughout 
hose childhood years.

The third and most important is 
hat since Time is not a motion pie- 
ure reel that can be repeated or 
umed back to a given scene, too 
nany parents let Time slip by with- 
•ut taking the pictures that will 
aake the record of their children's 
constantly changing appearance.

Billie, aged ten, is quite a different 
ooking person from the one be was 
it eight, six, four and two. if years 
;re allowed to pass without pictures 
leing taken of him, memories of 
low be looked at different ages sur- 
rlre only vaguely. Remember that 
nental pictures fade and perish but 
mages on photographic paper en

dure. Moreover, BilUe, too, wUl cher
ish those pictures, and so will his 
future wife and their children.

Here are some tanportant tacts, 
too. relatlvs to ths picture-taking. 
ITie most Interesting and revealing 
pletnrea of children are Informal 
ones, ehowing their natural manner 
of doing things, their nnconeclons 
attitudes and unpremeditated poeaa, 
taken unawares. These are the ones 
yon like most to look s t  Such plo- 
tures are easy to obtain outdoors 
when the children are at play intent 
upon the fun they are having. Now, 
at those times, it takes only a few 
momenta to slip out of the houae, 
camera in band, and snap them. 
Don’t let the children discover your 
purpose if yon can help it. because 
they will most surely stop every
thing with a shouted, "Wait a min
ute! Mummie's going to take our 
pitchers’* and start to pose.

The “pitchers” may not seem any
thing remarkable when a day or two 
later they come back from the photo- 
finisher because they merely show 
the children Just as you now see 
them every day. But wait a few 
years! Then they will be priceless!

Don’t neglect to get these snap
shots from time to time, and particu
larly when birthdays come around, 
and don't forget to date the prints. 
Remember: it only takes a few min 
utes to step out with your camera 
and obtain these precious remem
brances.

John van Guilder

Those who go to the top do not * *iter upon sit-down strikes.

Gomez News

^ * 7  A - • i

C O N O C O

CHANGES TO 
OIL'PLATING
In spite o f  everything, it paid him to take ads seriously, you see, 
else he might never have tried Oil-Plating. First o f all he was 
impressed by the explanation o f Oil-Plating.

Simple enough, if you’ll think what happens as Johnny’s 
dirty little hands touch the wallpaper. Anything greasy 
or oily on his hands becomes quite a permanent part o f 
the paper. You’ll say permanent!

In much the same way—forgetting technicalities— Conoco 
Germ Processed oil forms a lasting attachment for every 
working part o f your engine. This union o f oil and metal 
to produce a genuine, enduring Oil-Plating is brought about 
only by the Germ Process—patented.

Thus the Germ Process not only multiplies the strength o f 
the usual flowing type o f oil-film, but creates Oil-Plating 
besides. And once Oil-Plating goes on, Ccmoco Germ 
Processed oil does not let it come off in minutes, hours, 
days . . .  or any number o f miles.

Unable' to run off while the car stands, Oil-Plating kills the old 
fear o f starting "dry.”  Likewise Oil-Plating refuses to let go in all 
the fury o f 5,000 revolutions per minute. That’s why your "good 
old car”  or the latest model will stay more like new, with its engine 
Oil-Plated. And your whole Summer’s driving will take less Conoco 
Germ Processed oil. Continental Oil Company

V

F g e r m  p r o c e s s e d  o il

On Tuesday of la.«t week some 
forty friends and relatives of Mrs. 
Isaac (Grandma) Loyd surprised 
her with a covered dish birthday 
dinner in honor of her 83 milestone 
in life. Grandma is very alert and 
active for one of her ape and was 
able to enjoy the event of the day 
ill her honor. Lovely pifts accompani
ed by sincere wishes for many more 
as happy birthdays bespoke the es
teem, with which this bautiful Christ
ian character is reparded.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton, Mrs. El
mer Lee and children visited relatives 
at Wichita Falls during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dorman and chil
dren visited relatives in the Harmony 
community Sunday.

.Mr. J. T. Trolinder made a busi
ness tiip to Lubbock on Wednesday 
cf la.-.t week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Swain and 
family had as their pucits, Sunday, 
Messrs, and Mesdaines Wayne and 
Kenneth Rutherford ai.d families.

The Sunday School and B. T. U. 
attendance at the local Baptist 
church is increasing in interest and 
numbers each Sunday, but we still 
lave room for more. We invite you 
to join us in these services. Let’s 
keep growing!

Mr. and Mrs. Johhny Baggett and 
children spent the week end with 
relatives at Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walker and fam
ily visited friends in the Tokio com
munity, Sunday.

Miss Nora Grigg spent the week 
end in the paternal home at Wellman.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Hudson and 
little daughter and Mr. I. H. Hudson 
were guests Sunday in the H. N. Key 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cargill and 
children visited relatives at Plains 
during the week end.

.Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Carter and 
family visited relatives at Slaton on 
Friday of last week.

Rev. A. L. Hicks of Paducah wrill 
hold his repi'lar appo.ntment at the 
local Baptist church on Saturday 
evening, Sunday morning and eve
ning. You are cordially invited.to 
hear him.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Decker and 
children visited reKtives at Brown
field, -Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Whitley and 
family had as their week end guests, 
Mrs. Whitley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Green of Abilene.

Messrs, and Mesdames Earl Mc
Neil and children of Scudday and 
Kellie Sears and sons and Mias Marie 
Carter were guests in the C. J. Mc
Leroy home, Sunday.

The planting sea.soc is beginning to 
open op now.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Christeaaon and 
daughter, visited relatives at Aber
nathy, during the week end.

Messri. and Mesdames Dick Adams 
and children of the Pool community 
md A. A. Harkins Jr., and family
were guests in the Hubert Hicks
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home, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Burke and 

ihillren were puest? Sunday eveing 
in the W. G. Carter home.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. E. Roper 
and children visited relatives at 
Brownfield Sunday.

.Nfe.̂ dames Isacc Loyd and Gordon 
New’some visited on Wednesday of 
la.-̂ t week in the K. Sears and C. J. 
Mcf.eroy homes.

The Live and Loam Leaders Club 
'A-as entertained with a Krazy party 
on last Thursday evening at the 
teachcrape, by Misses Rena and 
Nellie McLeroy. Krazy costumes, 
Krazy pames, and Krazy way of serv- 
inp refreshments affored much mer
riment for the twenty-four members 
and visitors who were in attendance. 
Miss Ruth Tarpley was high point 
winner in the evenings contests. 
Mesdames T. W. Bruton and Morg ân 
were voted in as new’ members of 
the club during the business session 
of the first part of the evening. Other 
ladies of the community are invited 
ot join the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walker and chil- 
i.dren and Messrs. K. and Odell Sears, 
'C. J. and George McLeroy attended 
the Dairy Show at Plainview last 
week. Gcorpe McLeroy entered hia 
milking Shorthorn hefier in the show 
and took off third prize in her divis- 

 ̂ion.
■ The school bond issue which was 
I voted upon at the local polls last Sat- 
j urday carried by a big majority. 
Hence a new school building will be 

; under construction soon.

PURCHASE NEW FORDS

The following people have pur
chased new Fords this week: O. H. 
Sreed,sedan; A. A. Sawyer, pick up; 
A. C. Acton, tudor; C. C. Watkins, 
coupe; Preston Florence, deluxe and 
P. G. Hemphill, a coupe.

These cars were purchased from 
Tudor Sales Co.

Mrs. W. M. Robinson of Lorenzo, 
spent this week visiting in the homo 
of her daughter, Mrs. Lee O. Allen.

LET US HGURE YOUR REPAIR BIU5
FOR YOUR CAR

We Have a GinnI Price oo Hres—
CRAIG & McCUSH

Ph.
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W ith
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%COLONIAL CARO CLUB

E. C. pavis entertaiiMd tke 
e g | * m  of tho Colonial Card Clnb '̂ 
m lK r . TIm  saeats present were, 
iiiS ia ie s  Lee O. Allen, W. R. Me- 

Garrett Danclierty, Lester 
17, J. H. Dallas, Glenn 

Gertmde Lees, Mon Telford, 
JiM Graves, Author Sawyer, Cecil 
Swftk and Mrs. Paul Lawliaa o f 
Leeriland.

Cat prises were won by Mrs. Me- 
Datfie, Treadaway and Dallas; Mrs. 
Akers winning high.

CENTENNIAL QUEEN 
VISITS AUNT HERE.

Mrs. Fred Robertson dangh- 
ters, Frances and Jerry, o f Sgagravcs 
visited their sister-in-U^^ ”SSd aunt, 
Mrs. Lee O. Allen, TlraftMtir. Miss 
Jerry is home on her r^pcation from 
Dallas where she has completed a 
year of Little theatre work. She was 
made queen of the Texas Centennial 
last year, and returned Dallas 
where she has a prominent part in the 
Cavalcade show this season. She will 
then go to Hollywood where she has

A salad course was served at the i  ̂ motion picture contract arith M.
of the game. G. M.

STEPHENS - LATHAM 
$ Dollar Day $
SATURDAY - MONDAY

Ladies Step-ins, 
Bloonsers, Slips, 

Collors
Valae.s to  59c 

Special 4 fo r—

$ 1.00
Big Selection o f

Ladies Dresses
M arked dow n to—  

Special fo r  D ollar Day

$3.98
Ladies House 

Dresses
D ollar Day

$ 1.00
One Table M en’s
Dress Shirts

2  fo r—

$ 1.00
Children’s Net

Bonetts
Values to $1.29 

Special fo r  $ Day 
2 fo r—

$ 1.00
Fast Color Prints

1 0  yds fo r—

$ 1.00
One Rack o f

Dresses
Values to $9.95 

Special fo r  $ Day

$4.98
Big Selection

Ladies Spring
Coats and Suits

Values to $16.75

$7.77
Printed VoUs
and Batiste
B ig selection to 

choose from  
5 yds. fo r—

$ 1.00
ChOdren’s Slacks

2  fo r—

$ 1.00

Button Sale .
One large table o f  

Buttons
Values to 15c a card 

Special—

Children’s Wash
Dresses

Values to $1.00 
Special 2 fo r—

$ 1.00
Ladies Hats

One large group 
Values to $2.98 

Special fo r  $ Day

$ 1.00
Evening Dresses

Special
T o close out at—

$ 5 . 9 8
All Silk Crash

39 inches w ide

D ollar Day, 3 yds—

$ 1.00
Ladies Hose

Full Fashion, pure 
thread silk. 2 pair—

$ 1.00
D ollar Day

One Rack o f
Dresses

Values to $16.75 
Big selection. Special 

fo r  D ollar Day—

$9.98
Ladies Spring 

Coats and Suits
Values to $12.75

$ 4.77
M en’s

Work Shirts

2 fo r—

$ 1.00
Men’s Straw Hats

Special D ollar Day

$ 1.00

$ Dollar Day $
SATURDAY-WONDAY

W. M. U.

A large number o f ladies attend* 
ed the W. M. U. nt the church, Mon
day. AH circles met together nt one 
o'clock aqd sewed f«r Buckner’s 
Orphans Home. Making garments for 
fourteen year old girls. After hav
ing finished, a nice bog. was packed, 
consisting of wearing apparrel for 
these girls.

Next Monday is Mission Study 
day. All circles win meet at the 
church at 2:30 hi three Miseion 
Study classes.

The Sun Beams met st the church 
last Saturday with nineteen present. 
The time for their meeting has been 
changed to 2:30 beginning next Sat
urday.

The Junior G. A’s. met with 
Margarette HoweU last Saturday. Re
freshments were served to eight. 
They wiU meet with Mrs. Goodrich 
next Saturday at 2:00 o’clock p. m.

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

We had two fine services Sunday. 
Bro. Brian, our District Missionary, 
brought a great message at the 
eleven o’clock hour, and at the eve
ning hour, the Intermediate G. A. 
girls led by Mrs. C. A. Thames gave 
a mission play, supposed to have 
Uken place in China, it ^  very in
teresting.

We had large congregations Sun
day, we had 284 in Sunday School. 
We want not less than 300 next Sun
day.

Dr. Huff, Dean of Wayland col
lege will speak for us, both services 
next Sunday. His wife is a talented 
singer and will sing for us. Be pre
sent, we know you will enjoy the 
message and special music.

The latest word from our pastor, 
is that he is feeling much better, and 
having a great revival at Vernon, 
having had 28 conversions and 29 ad
ditions to the church there, through 
the day Sunday. He also enjoyed a 
visit of some friends from Duncan, 
Oklahoma, and some boyhood friends 
from east Texas, Sunday. Pray for 
the ser\'ices here Sunday, let’s carry 
the work on in a worthy way for our 
Master.

— Reporter
--------------- 0---------------

LAFF-A-LOTT CLUB

THE METHODIST CHURCH

An old-fnshioned basket dinner nt 
the Methodist Church, broui^t by 
people from adjoining charges of 
Meadow, Brownfield Circuit and Sea- 
graves, as weU as by the members of 
the local chnrch wiU be served at the 
noon hour, Sunday.

The pastor will preach at eleven 
o’clock, and after lunch Mr. Joe. R. 
Griggs, leader of Laymen in the Lnb- 
bock District, will deliver an address 
to the combined membership of the 
near-by churches. Mr. Griggs is SnpL 
of Schools in Lubbock county, has 
done a remarkable piece of work in 
improving the rural high schools of 
that county and is a very able pub
lic speaker. Yon will not want to 
miss his address. All other people 
are cordially invited to hear him.

The evening service of the church 
will be featured by a Life of Christ 
in Sound Pictures. Mr. Griggs has 
a very fine machine, and we have 
secured a sound film from one of 
the churches. There wiU also be a 
picture shown at the Young People’s 
Leagues at six-fortyfive.

The public is urged to attend any 
and all o f the exercises of the day. 
Bring your friends with you. Yon 
can do yourself or your community 
no h i^er service than to ba in God’s 
house and service every Sunday. Try 
it!

Hospital Notes
F. J. Hennington of Tatum has en

tered the hospital for treatment.

Dudley Repp, eight year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Repp, was 
painfully but not seriously injured 
when struck by a swing on the play
grounds at school, Wednesday. He 
was treated at the hospital where it 
was necessary to take three stitches 
in a wound over his rye.

Roland Burnett is recovering from 
a major operation.

ODDFELLOW AND REBEKAH 
LODGES MEET

I Mrs. Howard Swan entertained the 
Laff-a-Lott club in the home of her 

, sister, Mrs. Frank Ballard, Thursday.
Those attending were, Mesdames 

! Glen Akers, Thomas Cadenhead, 
Ralph Bynum, Spencer Kendrick, 
Jimmie Jennings, Ike Bailey, Earl 

■ Anthony, Frank Ballard, Jim Graves, 
Graham Smith, Vance Glover, and 
Miss Lenora Brownfield. Dainty re
freshments were served.

Read the A ds in the Herald

O/V/y' TH£ NEW /937

STEWART
WARNER
e/K/i YOU so
MOkE FEATUREi^:

The Oddfellow and the Rebekah 
Lodges of Brownfield had one of the 
greate.st open house meetings that 
they have ever had la.«t Tuesday eve
ning at 8 o’clock. There were between 
110 and 120 present. We had- lots to 
cat and a get together n^cting with 
the following program being render,- 
j.l:

Opening Ode, audience, led by M. 
I-. If. Raze. Invocation, by R. A. 
'imms. Opening .Address, Prod H4/i- 
ron. .Addre?.«, Ethel Price. Report op 
1. O. O. F. Home, Mrs. Jessie Randal. 
?.Iu.>ilc, arranged by Mi.̂ s McClifh, 
and Wellman chorus. .Addreas J. B. 
Bell. Reading, by Mrs. C. .A. Wilhite. 
Numbers, arranged by Jack Holt and 
class. Address, L. B, Forbis. Address, 
L X. Goslin, Di.strict Deputy Grand 
Ma.«ter of Lubbock.

A good time wa.« had by all and all 
lodge members are urged to attend 
regular meeting to find out what H 
going on.

----------------o ^ —---------
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mc

Kinley, a girl, Tuesday 27.
0

Rev. Lipscomb, pastor of the First 
Methodist church of Lubbock, was 
here Wednesday visiting friends.

Mrs. Inez Shaw of Scudday en
tered the hospital for treatment re
cently.

Mrs. E. E. Rowe underwent a minor 
operation Saturday.

Lewis Bryant was operated on for 
appendicitis Friday.

Mrs. W. R. Benton was able to 
leave the hospital, Wednesday, after 
a major operation.

s»
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Dube Pyeatt entertained Fri
day evening with a birthday party 
honoring her sister, Wanda Lesris, 
whose twelfth birthday fell on that 
date.

Games and mu$ic were enjoyed and 
a refreshment course was served. 
The guests list included Grace Tarp- 
ley, Robbie V’ irgina Bowers, Billy 
•Shelton, Tootsie Graves, Kathleen 
Fickie, Bub Smith, Lemon Eickie, 
Edgar Self, Pat«y Ruth Carter, 
Christine McDuffie, Emma Jean 
Coleman, J.e June IJncoIn, Mon Tel
ford, Eldora Lewis. Iva Dell Cloud. 
Helen Gillham, Virginia Stroupe, 
Deverille Lewis, Larry Miller, R. L. 
Clay, Geraldine P.veatt. Robert Ix-e 
Craig M. J. Craig and Jackie Holt.

Rialto
nilD A Y  AND SATURDAY, APRIL 30; MAY 1

lioDd Bairymore and Cecilia Parker
"A  Family Affidr”

rrS  THE KIND OF SHOW YOU UKE

Prevne Saturday N ^  11:30
SUPiDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 2-3

Barbara Stanwydi and Joel NeCrea
— IN—

"Ban jo On My Knee"
ITS A BIG PICTURE. ONE THAT YOU WILL BE SORRY 
YOU MISSED WHEN YOUR FRIENDS TELL YOU 
HOW GOOD IT WAS

Ritz

WOODMAN CIRCLE

•SATURDAY, MAY 1 .

BobStede
— IN—

"Gun Ranger”
A L SO : A N O TH E R  C H A PTE R  .“ A C E  D RU M M O N D ”  

SU N D A Y A N D  M O N D A Y , M A Y  2-3

"Her Husband Lies”
W ITH

Gail Patric and Richard Cortez

The E. D. Shelton home on the 
Lubbock highway is being reroofed 
and the interior newly decorated. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cave will occupy 
it when the renovation is completed.

32 BlG FEATURES
INCLUDING

SaVflSTEP

. . .  AS MUCH AS 
SYEAHSTO  

PAY

8m # R s S IX  ExedusHr#

The Supreme Forrest Woodman ' 
Circle of Brownfield Grove No. 462, i 
met in regular session .April 23. The 
meeting wa« called to order by 
Guardian Moore, after business ses
sion of the lodge, plans were discus.*- 
ed for the Rotative party to be held 
at the hall, Friday, Apr. 30. All W’ . O. j 
W. men and wives and circle ladies 
and husbands are invited to attend.

Mrs. Ruth Moore being chairman 
of the entertainment committee, we 
are assured of a good time. Every
one be sure and come, for there is 
fun for aU.

— Reporter
- O ' •

NEWSPRINT PLANT
FOR SOUTH OPENS<

PANHANDLE PRESS
ASS’N IN ELECTION

America’s champion cooking hon
ors this year went to Mrs. Helen P. 
Angell of Columbus. Ohio, shown 
above as she prepared a barbecued 
chicken on a modem automatic gas 
range in the second annual ’’Cook
off” held recently in Grand Central 
Palace. New York, by a national 
women's association. With a degree 
of bachelor of science In household 
arts. Mrs. Angell bested the cream 
of the nation's cooks in this nnnsnal 
contest.

SAVANNAH, Go., April 24.— Dr. 
Charles Herby pointed proudly toward 
his whirring pulp and paper labora
tory machinery today and said he had 
the answer to publisher’s troubles re
garding future high prices of news
print.

Throughout today enough of the 
newsprint he has developed from 
Georgia pine trees will be run through 
the machines to print sample four 
page is.sue of the Savannah Evening 
Press to be mailed to the publishers 
of 2,170 daily papers in the United 
States.

The paper is approximately the 
same color as the spruce woods news
print ,and tests show it to have full 
tear and tensile strength.

■ . ■
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson and son 

of Quanah were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Repp.

- -o ■■
Mrs. J. H. Dallas visited Mrs. J. W. 

Murchison in Plainview this week.

AMARILLO, April 24.— Albert
Cooper, editor of the Shamrock Tex
an, was named president of the Pan
handle Press association in conven
tion here today.

Amarilld was chosen as the site 
for next year’s convention, in keep 
ing with tradition, over Lubbock's 
bid for the session, but the news men 
unanimously agreed to hold a mfet- 
ing in Lubbock this fall in connection 
with the West Texas Press associa
tion.

• 0
Julian and William Forton of 

Texaco were visitors in the Sawyer 
Graham home, Sunday.

---------------- o- . - - -

Mrs. W. R. Knott o f Levelland 
visited relatives here the past week 
end.

I It’s funny why swains are called 
suitors when often one doesn’t suit 
her.— Tyler Courier-Times.

j In place of more people per square 
mile, what we are looking for is more 
square people per mile.— Dallas 
News.

Artists produce the modern style 
of painting because of bad sight, it 

 ̂ is revealed. Maybe sax players are 
; hard of hearing.— Marshall News.

—  o
County Supt. W. E. Fry o f Level- 

1 land, wras down Tuesday visiting his 
j brother, Jas. A. Fry and family.

Joe Bailey, employee of the Ava
lanche-Journal at Lubbock, was a 
business visitor in our cjty, Saturday.

Mrs. Kyle Graves, accompanied 
by Miss Martha McClish, carried her 
daughter. Miss Sharleen back to 

i Tarleton college at Stephenviile, this 
week.

■ o--------------
C. Sears was in Wednesday wag

ging a ’lasses barrel-bung-and-tarter 
around with him. We didn’t leam 
whose ’lasses barrel he had spotted.

A. S. Underwood of Athens, Presi- 
'dent of the Texas Compress Co., and 
D. C. Prince, bookkeeper for the 
<-ame organization were here on busi
ness last Thursday.

MRS. V. L. HUDSON 
Hollywood Boaaty Shop

All work guaranteed; we speci
alize in facials. Operators: Ethel 
Eudy, Vivian Moser. Phone 96, 

City Tailor Shop.

f

!

I. SAV-A-STEP. 2. SLID A-TRAY. 
i . 16-POINT akplawt)Fpc COLD 
CONTROL DIAL 4. Qwn, mamtf 
aaviag SLO-CYCLE MECHANISM. 
5. VAPOR-SEALED CABINFr. 4.RE- 
VERSIBLE FREEZER I X X » —Md J6
mkee mpOftBlM ICRtWRB*

FOR SALE BY—

DAUGHERTY GRO.

The Doctor’s
R^htand
MAN!

I
i
I
i

The Trust HE Placeft fin'Us Is Our Recommendetion!
W hen your doctor writes out a Prescription 
and then leaves, he ,is placinsr the respons
ibility on you to have it filled  . . . and he is 
trusting: your pharm acist to  fill it accu
rately. W e are his right-hand man. w hich is 
definitely proven b y  the fa ct  that we filled  
thousands o f  prescriptions last year!

For SERVICE Phone 176

CORNER DRUG STORE
I

to get a better

USED CAR
. . . AND A MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE IN THE BARGAIN

G et rid o f w orry end expense by turning 
in your present car on sn R  ft G  used car. 
R & G  means a car that has been Renewed 
to Ford fsetm y speciScadoos and ia 
Guaranteed for  satisfaction  o r  you r 
Money Back by your Ford Dealer.

Am ong their large selections o f used 
cars Ford D eslers are now offering many 
outstanding R  ft G  values. Y ou  can get ^ 
late m odel cer at a low  prioe, wtwi your 
Ford D ealer w ill gi ve you e  liberal allow - 
•noa lor your praaent car. L ook over his 
used cer stocks today—nodoe how  wMwJf 
extra  value you get in every R  ft  O  m r.


